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J-avýiii-z recently returned frorr a visit to Chicago, 1 thought
that an account of soi-ne of the things wvhich I there hecard and sav
wvoulcl be of more interest to you than anything %vhich I could bring
forward from rny owvn practice. Chicago niow dlaims a population
of two millions. t wvl1 be readily understoocl. therefore, that in
this city thiere is a v;'ast arnount of 11aterial wvhich may be u-ed foi-
clinical' teaching. There are three institutions for post-graduate
study. These are: The Policlinic, the Post-Graduate IVIedical
Scliool and the Chicago Clinical School. Each of these dlaimns to
have some special advantages, and I arn not in a position to say
that any on1e is superior to the others.

If any of you should decide to visit Chicago, probably your best
plan wvould be to spend a day or twvo at caci, and then choose the
one wvhich you consider best suited foir your particular case. They
ail aire open the year round,and classes rnay be joined at any time. I
wvoulcl advise, however, that your visit be so arranged as iot to
extenci beyond the middle of MWay nior earlier than the first of Oc-
tober. The Policlinic gives eachi spring a special course lasting three
%veeks. It \vas with the put-pose of taking this cou rse that 1 \v'ent
to Chiicago. Lt %vas advertised as a special course in surgery, gyne-
cology arnd skin diseases. 1it cotisisted of lectures, cl nics, dernonstra-

*lZead at H-uron Medical Association, at Straitford, Jtily ioth, i900.
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tions, and quite a large numnber of operations. lucrew~as, morecover,
a spccial laboratory course, and a cour.,c of operative %vork on the
caclaver for thosc w~ho wishied ta takce these.

There wvere probably about seventy-five who took this course.
Most of them from the Western and SDouthwesterri States. There
%v'ere two othcr Canacians besides myseif. The large number of
students made attendance at sorne of the operations rather uncorn-
fortable, bu~t ta offset this there %vas the formation of a ciass 5pirit
wvhich rcnidcd anc sornewhat of aid student days, and *hlelped ta
make the time pass pleasantiy. A feature of this course, wvhich 1
believe is quite a regular part of it, %vas the entertainirient of the
class at dinner by the memnbers of thec faculty. \Vhen the speciai
course was over, 1 spent a littie aver twvo w'ceks longer in seeing
wvhat 1 couid in the other tcaching institutions and haspitals, makingr
the 1'oiiclinic, at the same time, rny hecadquarters on the invitation
of the business manager, Mr. Miils, w~ho is an oid resident of St.
Mary's. 1 mnust canfess that wvhen I left home I %vas somevhiat
daubtfui about the wvisdom of travelling W,\est iii search of knaovi-
edge, but in i ooking back I arn more than satisfiecl with the returns I
gat. for the time and maoney spent. 1 think it %vould repay alî-nost
every general practitianer ta occasional1y spend a holiday in this
%vay.

1It is necdiess for me to spealc or the clinical methads and opera-
tians \vhich have been intraduced sitice same of us graduateci.
Many, of these aperations and proceditres, ta read abaut them, ap-
pear very mysteriaus and \ý,oiiderful, but when we have an appor.-
tunity tu sec them, the mystery and strangeness largely disappears
and we came home. Although wve may flot feel like trying ta da ail
that wve have seen donc by others. wc feel in a better position to
advisc our pati(ents as ta wvhcther or nat they should submit ta these
measures. Advanced age in itself should be no bar ta the cnjay-
ment of such a caur,ýe. Some of the most interestcd members of
this ciass were white-haired veterans, who must have been. \vell on
the other side of three-scare ycars. No doubt same of them wauld
bc s1kepticai about the utility of ail tbe elaborate details of aseptic
and antiseptic ritual, but I think thcy wvould corne to the conclusion
that an the wvhoie some real progrcss is being macle.

1 shall not atternpt ta give a foul account of the mnethods adopted
ta prevent scptic contamination of the operation %vounds. In dis-
infecting the hands and ield of operation, the routine most often
empioyed wvas (i) thoro,,gl wvashing %vth green soap and xvater, (2)
washing %'ith alcohol, and (3~) the use of a solution of 1IgCl.. I did
iiot sec the permanganate af potassium and oxalic acid- method
empioyed, and 1 smeit very littie carbalic acid. Quite a fewv used
gauze covcrings for- the mouth and chin, as weil as for the hcad.
No uniformity prevailed, regarding, the use af gioves. Somne
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operators, such as Fenger, appearcd to employ thern in ail cascs.
Others only useci themn in rnarlcedly septic cases, while others ap-
pearcd to have objections to using them at ai. They ccrtainly
appeared to me to interfere wvith the fine tactile touch. necessary for
some operations. 1 sawv anc surgeon discard them during an opera-
tion, in order to be better able to feel whiat lie was doing.

WXith regard to sutures and ligatures, I saw the followving, uscd--
siik, catgut, hiorselhair, silkworm gut and bronze-aluminum \vire.
Fengcer u -ses sill< for everything. Tho great advantagfe of silk is
that it can be readily sterilizeci by boiling. The clisadvantage is
that although wounds mnay hiea-l up by first intention, very often,
tue silk gives rise to abscesses at saine tirne in the future. At the
Poiiclinic mnost of the operators use catgut exclusively for ligature
ofvessels and pedicles.

The method of preparation they employ \\a5 new to me, and is
as followvs

(i) Wind the caigut on glass slides or heavy tubing, being care-
fui tiot to ailowv it to overlap.

(2) Soak il' 4 per cent. (of the orclinary 4o per cent.) solution of
formalin for forty-eight hours.

(3) Keep under running wvater for twventy*,four hours.
(4.) Boil in wvater for fifteen to twenty minutes, accordings to size.

H-ave the wvater boiling befo re putting in the catgut. Cut in Cighi-
teen inch lengths.

(5) Preserve in i-iooo solution of HgCl. in alcohiol. Lt is used
directly from this solution.

Ochsner, of the Augustana H-ospital, considers that the use of
strong germicides on the hands of the surgeon are detrirnental, as
it is most important that the skin be kept smooth and as free as
possible from dead epithelial cels. H-e condeï-nns unnecessary
traumatism and handling of \vounded parts, and attaches a good
deal cf importance to sutures not being tied tightly enoughi to cause
pressure 'necrosis. I-le considers that altlîough theoretically sutures
passing through the skin and the deep tissues underneath are a
menace to the patient, because they form a direct communication
betwveen the stem containing staphylococci ancd the deep tissues
wrhich are primarily sterile, practically these stitchies neyer cause an
infection unless drawnt too tightly, in xvhich case the resulting pres-
sure nlecrosis is the cause of the mischief, be 'cause it furnishies these
micro-organisms dead tissue to thrive upon.

The w~ound in the abdominal parietes is closed iii different
ways, according to the fancy of the operator, althoughi most emnploy
somne formi of layer suturing. Some reinforcc this wvith through and
throughl sil1zwo m. sutures. I do not recollect seeing any cases
where this rnethod wvas alotie relied upon, although I notice that
at the recent meeting of the Americani Medical Association it wvas
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strongly advocated by one merm ber. H-arris, of the Policlinic, uises
a v'ery prctty rnethod, the different layers being separately sutureci
wvith continuious bronze-aluminur-n \vire. The ends of these are lcft
long, and folcd over the clressingrs, and Ieft in sorne cases for twvo or
three weýlzs. 1 siw hirm use this m-cthiod in a case of operation for the
raclica.l cuire of hernia. Tliree wveeks after the operation the \vound
\was dresseci for the first time andi the wirei rernoved. he patient
hiad been g ling abouit for some clays. The resuit certainly appeared
to be excellent.

I dicl not sec an), iodloform or other powcler dusted on a decan
operation wvound. H-arris applies silver leaf andila fe\v others col-
lodion before puttingy on tie dlressinîg of plain sterilized gauze and
cotton.

The mnanagemnent of append icitis cases is always a question of
interest to the general practitioner. I sav quite a few cases oper-
ateci uipon during the quiescent stage. Inii most of these cases the
M\cl3ttrncy flap splitting mnethod wvas used for opening the abdom-
inal \"alI.

0f ou1 the grreat advantage of this method is that it is ailmost
impossible for a subsequent hern-tia to form at tic -site of operation.
1 sa\v only two or tlîree patients operated upon wvhile tlîey were suf-
fering fromn acute symptoms. If tliey' do not get the chance to
operate within the first thirty-six honirs, I tlîink most of the opera-
tors prefer to have thc patient nursed over the acute attack, unless
decided indications for operating exist. WVith regard to the mnedical
treatrnent of tliese cases, Ochsner thinks tlîat the main, point in the
treatmnent of peritonitis, due to appendicitis, is the \vithliding of
ail food from thie moutli and feedincg tlîe patient by thie rectum.
H-e argutes that nature's mnethod of curingy these cases is for the
omentumn and surrounding coils of intestine to crowvd around the
local lesion andi shut il off fromn the gencral peritoneal cavity. As
soon as the smallest amouint of food lias passed the pylerus, con-
tinuous peristaltic motion is at once establislîed in the sr-nall intes-
tines, andc instead of assisting the omeîîtum iii preventing the
infection of the general peritoneal cavity, this motion will serve to
mechîanically distribute any septic material w vitlî whiich the fintes-
tines. may have corne in contact. Lt does not matter how much or
hiow little, or whait kind of food is taken, it wvill alwvays have thc
cffect of starting peristallic motion of the small intestine. E--ven
thc lightest kind of liquid or predigested food may suffice to produce
a sufficient amount of peristatlic action to carry infectious material
over thc entire peritoneum, and change wvhat îvould have resulted
iii a hîarmless circurmscribed absçe-ss to a fatal general peritonitis.
In other wvords, it frequently requires but a very small amount of
food to kilt an appendicitis case. It does not matter wvhether the
patient suffers fromn catarrhîal appendicitis, îvith or witlîout a foreian
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body in the appendix, or whcitlicr- tlic appencliN bc gangrenons or
perfor-ated, he %vill almost invariably recover if fromn the be.ginning
of the dkýcasc absolu tely no food is given by, the mouLu. This sanie
formi of trcatincnit is applicable to peritonitis chue lin otlier cauises,
such as salpinigitis, etc. Locally, cither hot or cold application.,
wvhichevcr- appear, most gra.ýtcful to tic patient, rmav bc usccl.

Usually the pain subsides ycry rap idly if rood is prnlîibitcd, but
in case this does not occur, moýrphine in small dozes îna%, bc givcn,
wvith safety if nid food is given. The patienit's sti(lrtgù is main-
tainiec by aclrn iistering non-irritatingr nutrient enemnata cvcry thr-ce
to six liours, whliclî slîonld not exceccl four outnces at a timec.
Usually %vater cati bc given by tlîe rnouth, but in ca!ze this catt'cs
any disturbance, by grivingc risc to iJeristalsis or- vomniting, it cati be
aclr-ninistcrccl by enemiata. If vomniting persists,g astric lavage afteî'
cocain;zing, the pharynx ustially gives permnanentt relief. 1in case
the attack of appendicitis lias occurred directly after tlîe patient lias
eaten a large rncal, the foodl will cubher bc compelled to progress
upon its way tlîroughi tue alimcentary canal, and in cloing Luis cause
much distress and increase tlîe severity of the attack, or it May be
expelled froin the stomach by vomniting, or be remnovecl by gastric
lavage. In most cases, if one ses the patient cari>', the amnount of
irritation cani bc reduced by tlîe administration of a large close of
castor oil, wvlicli wvill cmpty the alinîentary canial quickly and wvith
comparative safety, because it does not cause as much l)eristalsis as
otiier catlîartics. 1In case this is not effectua]lihe cloes tiot give aniy
further catlîartics, but if the vomiting persists employs7 gatstric
lavage. Many autliorities speak of the advisability of withhiolding
food from the m-outh. duringy tlîe initial stage of vomiting, but 1 arn
niot awvare of any one wvho attaches so rnuch importance to this
point as does Ochisncr. In lus paper on tlîis subject lie gives tue
histories of eight su.cessivc cases wvhich lie treated during the month
of January, 189.9, one of these getting no nourishiment by the
mouth for two w'eeks. As this is a subject of suclu vast importance,
1 trust you wi1l not consider me tedious if 1 quote one or twvo of
these.

CASE 5.-On January 29t1i, Dr. Johnsoni, of H-arvard, PLI, con-
sulted Ochisner concerning a boy thirteen years old, upon %Vhom lic
lîad tivo days previously performed an operation for a gangrenous
appendix, on the fourth day of the attack. I-le had drainied tlie
cavity thorouglîly withi gauze and rubber drainage tubes. A quan-
tityof pus escaped at tlîe timeof the operation and there seemed tobe
no limitation ofthe infection. he temperature and pulse decreased
during the first týveity-fouir hours, ýthen the child began to lose
groundc. I-is pulse increased to 15o beats per minute. H-e vomnited
constantly, and his generýl appearance indicated that lie would die
xithin twenty-four hours. The boy liad been well supported wvith
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liquid <liet ever sincc the operation in order to kcj, up hlis strcngtlî.
This was dlicotitinuiccd at once aind the usual rectal fcedfing givenl
iiitet-d. 'Fli vomniting ccased. The pulse iimprio\'ecl andi the boy
recoverexl. The doctor lias Si.ice CmlployC(l ie sarne nîletilod in a
ninhiier of appendicitis cases, ai%% ays witli the saine good resuits.

(~~;7.-MrS. L-, 29 yCar'S ofitage, scen January îst. A wvcek
previotisly slic liad reccived an iuitrauttrine trecatment. ýlIC wvas
about thirec niontlis pregnant. A î:c..iagc reultcdl, and Nvifh it
anl intense infection. Shie was iii . condcitieît, aie acute sepsis.
Pul-se i ýo-t6a and temnperature 104 F. Fier abdomen wzas enor-
m'ou'4v,% olen Shie beggecl for ce atrincessanitly, but woulcl
no sau(ncr -,\ allow it tlian it %vould bc vom-itcd %vith grea t for-ce. A
VagTinal examnination demionstratcd a loosc, (labby uterus. Tiere
W aS but a slighit amounit of foetid dischiarge, thec vaginal vault wvas
souiie\%- ha-t rigid. he patient belongcdl tu a class whiichi Oclisner
M oufld formierly have opcrated upon -is a last resort, wvitlî the expec-
tation of losing lier witliin tventy-fouir liours. Slie lîa-ýd received
varlous remiedies intcrnially', hiot for-nenita-tions, liad been applied to
the abdiomn, and slie had becn confined to a liquicl diet. Ail food
and tven water bv the mouth \vas at once prohiibiteci and rectal
alimnentation substituted. The vornitingy stappeci îitliin a fewr lours
and the 1paticint'- condition iniproved inicvery wvay. The inflamnma-
tion becamne circui-nscribcd. Twa weks latcr Oclîsneri wvas able ta
evacuate a large pelvic abscess per viaginarn, and thec patient lias
since recovered c' -,npletely.

Like niany, ofier Ainerican surgeons, lie says lie prefers ta
operate within the first twelve to tliirty-six liours af the attack,
\\,lien ail tlhe surroundiuîg conditions are fiavaraole. In recurrent
calses; lie prefers ta operate during the interval.

,Multiple aperatians on the pelvic organs iii women are corn-
m«on1. Thus; 1 saw Dr. Newman pcrfarnî ail the following operations
iii succession on onc wo'aman, whlo at thîe time wvas mnistrutatingcy.
Dilatation of tuec cer-vix, curettemnent, ti*aclielorriaplîy, perineorrapliy,
abdominal section, resectian af ovary, fixation of a r-etralflexecl
utertis by reduplication af round ligaments and two v'entral fixation
suitures, and finally dilatation of the rectumn. Tliese mnultipleaopera-
tions are saud not ta mnaterially increcase the risk, and prabably, most
of us liave cases on aur liancîs wvlere iL waulcl be acîvisable ta da
ail af these if we did anytliing.

During the caurse at the Paliclinic tliere wvere twa aperatians
for extra-uterine pregnancy. Bathi weu*e only a few v 'eeks ad-
vancedl. lIn the first case there lîad been a slight amouint af intra-
pteritoncal lîemarrhage,but not enaugh ta cause alarming symptoms.
M\,uclî ta, ru> own disappaintruent, 1 was late iii seeing the secand
case, and wvas anly iii time ta sec the abdominal wvaund closed. I
ivas tald, haowever, tlîat there wvas sa much blood in thîe abdominal
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cavit3' tiat the operator scooped it out iii liandfuls, and tAie Iloor o'f
the 'OperIating theatrc was ratlîcr suggestive of a ,Iiitg1lel-l()IISC.
13oth, patients wcre subscqtently reported as doi:ug well. Htarris
operated on1 two cases of gai1 stones. liil the irst case a single stonle
was Iounid at thc juincture of thc cluct wvith thc duodenurni, and iii
orer to rernove it, it w-as necessary t<) openl the duodenum.i This
patient clicc a day or two subsequent to the operation. fl the
second case a -.'îrnibcr- of stonles wcre founci in the dutcts. These
were Norkzcd back tc tic gall-blacider, anid r-crno\vcd ii this way
throiugh a cliolecystotomy wotund. Patient mac a good recover>'.

A case of turnor of Uic cercbelluim wvas cliagnosed by Clîuircli and
operai-teci on by 1?ýcngrt. The operation proVed the diagnosis to
have l)ceCn correct, but thc resuit: was fatal.

Senn's clinics, given three trnes a wvcck at Rush Medical Col-
lege, constitute one of thc rnost striking featurcs of surgical teach-
ing in Chîicago. Thesc clinics gencrally last for- four or- rive lîours

or 're lle rirst part of the tirne is takenl up with exhibiting
patienits who have beeti precviouisly treated, MnCl iii rnakiig the
(liagnosis of fresh cases. A short tirnc beforec iniic commences

accrtain nutmber oif students are given case., to examine: and cliagr-
nuse. Thcsc students then corne beforc the class al i vitli the
patients, rcad thecir histories, andi give thecir diagnoses, being ques-
tioned. and c..iticizecl by Dr. Sen, wvho at the sairne time mnakes
runningr commnents ancl remnarks to tic i-est of the class. Lt sixruck
me as beingy a very valuiable metlioc of clinical instruction.

The latter part of thie time is takeni up with operating. The
ampithecatre, whlere theC opet-ations at-e performed, is very large ; buit
Sen describes his operatiotis so graphically as lie goes along that
onc alrnost imaginîes lie secs details that are scarcely visible to the
eye. Senti lias ratlier an unpleasant habit of occasionally raising
and lowvering the voice, whlich is at timnes quite aggravating. H-e

lislowever, a good commandc of clear, \'igorous Engylisli, andl must
be possessed of a very robust constitution to stand the stt-ain of
operatingand lectut-ing foi- hours at a tirne in the manner lie does.
1lue still advocates very strongly the trc-atment of tubercular joint
troubles by the injection of an em-ulsion of iodofom-m iii glycerinie,
CLmd I should irnagir.e, fi-om wvhat 1 saw, tlîat tlîis class of cases con-
stitute quite a large shiare of lus hio-pital practice.

Anotiie- mai wlîo struck me as being an excellent clinical
teachier is Vani Jloolc, of the North-Western. I-is classes aire mot
%,ery large ancl lie makes no pretensions at oî-atoî-y, but lie lias a
',ery cîcar and îleasant manner of describing his %vork as he opeî-
ates. 11e is probably best know.tln outside of Chicago> by luis work
on the uiretus.

.Many new mnethods of diagnosing abdominal troubles have been
introduced durimg tlîe hast few ycars. Among these are more care-
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fui palpation, p)er-cussionl andl auscultation, cletermînation of the size
andt location of the stomach by distention with gas or w'ater, and
the use of Turck's gyromele, chemi-ical and bacteriological examina-
tion of the gastric juice, etc. The test for I-CI, whichi appears at
present to be the most convenient and sufficiently delicate for
practic.al purposes, is a haif per cent. alcoliolic solution of dimethyl-
amidoazob)cnzol. A few CC. of the flltered gastric.juice is poured
into a test tube and to this is adcled a fewv drops of the solution.
In the presence of IlCI. a rose-red color is developed. The urinary
se'gre'gator, as used by Hlarris, is a valuable rnethod of obann b
secretions from the indiv'idual kidneys.

The instrument conisits of a dc*uble catheter, whiich is intro-
duced into thc bladder, and a lever, which is introduced into the
rectum iii the maIe or the vagina in the fernale. The two parts of
the instrument are then approximateci in su'éh a way that the floor
of the bladder is (livided into two parts by a central elevation.
This elevation prevents the urine from one ureter mixing wvith the
secretion flowing frorn the other. Harris gav~e us a demonstration
of the use of this instruirn--nt on the maie. Lt wvas quite successful
and iipýarenitly less painful than woulcl be imiagined. Tliis gentle-
man ailso gave a very interesting demonstration of the cliagnosis of
abdominal tumors. Inistead of followving the old landmarks, as laid
clown in Gray's Anatomny, lie divides the abdominal cavity into the
following regions according to their relations to the colon. i. Cen-
tral--all the space surrounded by the co!on, including flic pelvis.
2. The region above the transverse colon. .- and 4. The tWvo ltter-
1 )osterior regions, behind and to the side of the ascending and
descending colons. The position of flic colon is said to be easily
outinied by inflation with air. This is the flrst 'tim-e 1 ex'er
hecard oJ tis di,,ision, and it struck me as being a very natural one
and probably of real betiefit in the diagnosis of abdominal troubles.
Exploratory incision, however, has stil! to be freqiiently resorted
to. Thus I baw one surgeon open an abdomen, and before doing
so lie remarked tliat the patient liad soi-e abdominal trouble. 1It
mighit be rec-urring appendicitis, gall-stones, or cancer. After the
openinz wvas made it wvas found to be a case of cancer of the
stomach, witlî secondary involvemen'- of the livei-.

Movable kidney is a suibject that receives considerable atten-
tion at flic clinics. Systemaitic examination shows tint it is a
v;ery common condition among wonîen. Like deflections of the
nasal septum, it lias been variously regarded as being of no im-
portance on the one hand, and on the other as being the cause of
the most aldrming and varied symptoms. Since comning home I
have beeîî a little surprised to flnd it in four or five patients in
whiom 1 had iîot previously suspected it. In scarcely any of these,
liowever, do I feel confident enough that the movable kidney is the
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cause of their complaints ta advise an aperation. Flutterer says
that the most alarming symptoms arc apt ta be pýesent: in thase
cases wvhere, the motion is quite limited and small in extent.

This observer is a physician, and may be a littie pessirnistic in
the matter, but claims there are about Sao per cent. ofr relapses after
aperatian. Same of the surgeons, on the other hand, dlaim that the
relapses amaunt ta anly about ane-haif of the above figure.

On mny way home I spent a fev hauts ini the Battie Creek. Sani-
tarium. 1 was very caurteously showvn aver the institution, and I
w'as surprised at the elaborate arrangements pravidcd for the
diagnasis and treatment of disease. A glance at this chart w~ill
give you an idea of wvhat is consîdered necessary ini order ta make
a modern scientific diagnosis of the condition of a patient's diges-
tive apparatus. It struck me, haovever, possibly partly throuahi
prejuclice, that the people wvho wvere at the hiead of this concern
were faddists. I'artly for hygienic and partly for religiaus reasans,
they are opposed ta the use of animal proteici substances as food.
Ta supply tlue place of these they have a great variety of foods pre-
pared from grains and nuts. I did nat have the oppartunity of
indulging in any of these luxuries, and ta me they did nat appear
very appetizing, althaugh, I suppose, as the immartal Abrahami
Lincoln wauld have said, .'For those xvha like that sort of thing,
wvhy that is just the sort of thing they like." Shied off in anc littie
carnerwas their drugdepartmtent,whiichi my caurteous canductar told
me wvas accasionally resorted ta. There is anc drug, hawever, which
they cansider is not fit ta enter t'he human arganism, and which,
under no circumstances, is allowed ta be prescribed for a patient.
This drug is mcrcury in ail its forms. Their arrangements for the
hydrotherapeutic, electrical and gymnastic treatment of disease
appeared very tharaugh, and anc could scarcely behald ail these
appliances, many of which were run by machiriery, wîthaut, thinking
that here at least the kingdam of health- xviii be taken by farce; and.
yet, samehaw, the anly patient I sa\v who was apparcntly leaving
the institution vas. gaing away an crutches. In cantrast with al
this, I xvould like ta mention a couple af clinics which I attendeci in
Chicago. Ail the armamentarium emplayed is an adjustable chair,
a pair of scales, a powver af persuasion and a suitable kind af
patient. The chair is ta enable the patient ta be put in the reclin-
ing position, with the eyes shut and ail the muscles relaxed. The
aperatar then proceeds ta suggcst ta th e patient that the cansciaus
mind can, through the subcansciaus mi, infiuence the animal
functians ta such an extent as ta restare health and vigar ta the
sick and affiicted. The scales are used ta demanstrate ta the
patient the gain in fiesh xvhich he is daily making. Dr. Parkyn, wha
conducts this clinic, is a graduate of Queen's University, KCingston,
and an L.R.C.P., Ontario. He dlaims ta put inta scientific appli-
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cation the farce that is instrumental iii accamplishing cures in the
hands of Christian Scientists, mental healers, osteopaths, etc. I
clid not sec enaughi af this methad to enable me ta corne ta a con-
clusion as ta haov much there is iii it. I sav sufficient, havever, ta
make anc thinkz that an investigation of the subject is well wvorthy
the attention af the general practitianer.

Onle aid gentleman, wha wvas attcnding the clinics, canfidcd ta
me that lie hiad came ta Dr. Parîcyn far treatr-nent far a braken-
dawn nervaus system, due ta the strain and anxiety af keeping a
stare. Besides takzing the treatmcnt, hie was attending the clinics
ta lcarn the business, and had about corne ta the conclusion that
when lie wvas cured lie would not go back ta the nerve-destroying
-occupation of selling dry gaods and groccries, but wvauld start up a
sanitarium for the treatmcnt of the sick. If hie were placed for
-twenty-four hours in the position of the general practitianer, wvherc
lie \vauld be hiable ta be called upon ta trcat anything fromn a taoth-
ache ta a placenta praevîia, I arn inclined ta think that lie wvould
came to the conclusion that thiere are a gaad rany conditions
-Shere suggestion alone would nat work, and that keeping store is
-not the anly trying occupation on the nerves.

THE TREATMENT 0F CHRONIO DISEASES 0F THE

KIDNEYS.*

Bv E. T. SNYDER, MV.D., ]3RUSSÈLS, ONT.

I desire ta bring fairard for discussion a few questions which
relate ta the chronic renal discases, and especially the dietetic
trcatmen t of chronic cantracted k id neys.

Since the year 890,. when the congress in Germany occupied
itself w~ith this therne under thc hcad of Senatar and Zienissen, na
essentially new points of view have been su 'ggested.

There bas grawn up) in the meantime in practice a certain plan,
accardingy ta which the regulations conccrningy diet are accustomcd
ta be made. This, roughly outlined, is as fallows: A maderately
rich allowance af albuminous faods, giving the preference ta the
vegetable albumens, and ta the albuminaus canstituents of milk; a
liberal supp!y of fresh and caokecd fruits, and simple and unirritating
preparations of vegetable and farinaceous faods in the greatest
variety passible.

The entire amaunt of the fats and carbo-hydrates shauld depend
upon the existing state of the patient's nutrition. in many cases
they, must bc severely restricted ; in others liberally allowed.

* Read at Huron Medical Association, Stratford, july ioth.
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Amnong tic beverages must be mentioned prominently as espccia-lly
valuable: millk with its dprivatives, sour milk.,buttermilk,crearn, and
sometimes kourniss. Many go so far as to insist that the ingestion
of one or twvo quarts of milkc daily is necessary.

One meets less frequentiy -in tic therapeutic directions of
prorninent authors than in practice wvith long continued systernatic
milk cures, requiring three to four quarts of milk daily, and with
lis, indeed, flot to an equal extent or tIrequency as is the case in
France.

Alcoliolic drinks, as xvell as tea and coffee, are to be entirely
forbidden, or permitted only in small amouints or wvealc dilutions.
Along wvith these directions corne, as a rukl(, the prescription of
some of the wveak carbonated aikalitie waters, lu the quantities of
one or tîvo cups each day. One lias the choice of many springs for
this purpose, and Which one is selected depends, unfortunately,
more upon the intensity of tlîe pressure witlî %hich tlîis or thiat
spring is urged upon public attention than upon any other consid-
eration.

Frequeiîtly, one might say year by year more frequently, these
prescriptions are expanded into regular drink cures at favorite
healtlî resorts.

Before I take up the point in tlîis scheme whiclî shial occupy
us specially, I %vould 11k-e to interpolate one critical remark con-
,cerning the manner in wvhicli, iii practice, tlîe regulation -of the
allowance of albumen is carried out.

In accordance with a correct knowvledge of the subject, and in
full agreernent with the leading hand-books and treatises, as well as
with the chemnical and experimental researches of the last decade,
there is in practice relative to chronic contracted -kidneys by no
n-eans s0 rnuch stress laid upon the absolute restriction of alburnin-
ous food as iu the case of acute nephritis and of the severe forrns
.of parenchyrnatous nephritis..

If one estimates that whîich is permitted lu tlîe formi of milk,
*eggs, meat and vegetables, the amount of albumen will be found to
be above, rather than under, sixteen grains daily, and in no sense, to
be considered as srnall. Much more importance is attached by
many to the selection of tlîe kinds of flesh foods, and it lias
become indeed usual for patients wvith contractee kidneys to be
allowed only the white parts of fishi, fowl and calves, while the
white meat of sîvine is regarded with distrust. Red or brown meat,
whether of slaughtered animais, game or poultry, is strongly con-
.demned by many physicians.

I expressly insist that this rule, in so far as it regards the con-
tracted kîdney, lias grown up gradually lu practice as a result of
fiýeqùent repetitiohs, witho;it having been recommended in the
-writings of prominent àuthors. 1
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This custom has in practice developed into an abuse which in
not a fev cases has had injurious effects, for many patients who
scrupulously comply with this rule acquire in tirne such a distaste
for white meat that their consumption of meat in general becomes
restricted to the smallest amount, the proportion of albumen taken
sinks more and more; and because, in consequence, the appetite in
general and the entire consumption of food is lessened, there results
a disturbance of nutrition and loss of strength.

What particular significance attaches to the prohibition of dark
meat is shown by the fact that in such cases, with return to a varied
mixed meat diet, the appetitc comes up and the lowered strength
is increased.

In the last two years several observations of this kind have
been made by me. These are from a practical standpoint, but from
a scientific point of view I might add the rema'rk that the distinc-
tion between the white and dark meats for the nutrition of renal
patients has been anything but exactly established, and at the least
has been greatly exaggerated. I have not found in all literature a
single exact clinico-experimental confirmation of it, though there
is no lack of hypothetical assertions concerning the greater con-
tents in dark meats of substances that are irritating to the kidneys,
especially nitrogen, containing extractives. As regards these last
I might, on the other hand, bring forward the fact that our texL-
books on physiologic chemistry state that the highest certain values
are in the white meat of chickens and rabbits ; they exceed in these
three or four per cent. per thousand, while in the case of beeves, for
example, the same values never reach three per cent. per thousand.
The essiitial difference between white and dark meats is in their
content of coloring matter, the chemical constitution of which is
not yet known w ith entire exactness, but we have no ground what-
ever for classing them among the injurious substances.

To the assertion that there is a special harmfulness -in dark
meats for renal and also for gouty patients, unsupported by chemi-
cal ôr experimental evidence, and handed down from one treatise
to another, I am able to oppose at least one observation, showing
that a patient with chronic parenchymatous nephritis in one five-
day period under the daily use of one-half pound of chicken
excreted exactly the same amount of nitrogen, and even a little
more albumen, than in a following five-day period in which, instead
of chicken, she received an amount of beef, having the same content
of nitrogen.

The second most important question which I would here discuss
concerns the allowance of liquids. How shall we regulate this in
patients with contracted kidneys.?

Eleven years ago H. von Bamberger repoited in a short clinical
paper that in the treatment of certain special cases of disease lie
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had come upon the question, whether it were better for patients
with chronic Bright's discase to drink much or little water ?

Since there were no observations at hand on this subject, he
himself in the case of two patients with chronic parenchymatous
nephritis made comparative investigations, in one strongly increas-
ing the customary amount of fluid, and in the other greatly dimin-
ishing it. The augmentation of the fluids produced an increase of
the diuresis, but left the excretion urea and albumen practically
unchanged. The diminution of the fluids left the general condition
undisturbed, but had as a result a lessening of the urea excretions
and indeed a small increase of the albuminuria.

From this one observation, which speaks against the lessening
of the fluids, von Bamberger draws the conclusion that in no form
of Bright's disease, not even in the contracted kidney, is there even
an indication for the restriction of liquids. At the best, he infers
that a severe diarrhea might result.

This view, representing von Bamberger, is accepted in part upon
his express authority in nearly all the newer works upon the treat-
ment of chronic kidney diseases. Regarding the contracted kidney
they either say nothing as to the amount of liquids to be allowed,
or recommend liberal portions of them for the better flushing of the
kidneys. Contrary expressions are met with, but very excep-
tionally ; for example, W. Camerer describes one chronic renal case
with ederna, in which, by a decided restriction of the allowance of
fluids, the edema quickly disappeared, with a simultaneous increase
of diuresis and of the elimination of urea.

This was also a case of parenchymatous nephritis, and this
observation teaches that from the unfavorable experience of Bam-
berger one should not generalize as regards the contracted kidney.

Dr. von Noorden pointed out two years ago, in a discussion
of the indications which are afforded by the combination of the
contracted kidney and diabetes, that these diabetics find themselves
in the long run better off when they are permitted little liquids.
By the restriction of fluids we spare the heart, and thereby guard
against the most important danger which threatens renal patients,
and especially the diabetics, with kidney disease, to wit, paralysis of
the heart.

In the recently published hand-book of Nutritional Therapy,
Herr Von Ziemssen also assumes the same position, as I read with
satisfaction. He requires with patients with contracted kidney a
limitation of fluids, especially in those cases in w'hich there are at
the same time distinct signs of arterio-sclerosis.

I have now for some six years been devoting careful study of
the-question, how persons with contracted kidney far- with a large
and again with a moderate allowance of fluids, and have to declare
as a result of my observations that very often patients with con-
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tracted kidneys can bc extraordinarily helped by restriction of their
consumption of fluids. I shall give here only a brief resume of
these observations.

The most favorable and likewise most striking effect of the
restriction of liquids is seen in the advanced stages of the con-
tracted kidney, in which attacks of cardiac asthma have already
appeared, and the objective examination reveals, besides hyper-
trophy of the left ventricle, a considerable dilatation. Digitalis is a
sovereign remedy in these conditions, and, in fact, it often succeeds
in restoring an endurable state until new exacerbations develop.

At every shortening interval ve have recourse to digitalis and
similar medicines, till finally the patients sink into a lasting severe,
agonizing condition, in the clinical picture of which now the pheno-
mena of chronic heart veakness and again those of chronic uremia
predominate.

It is seldom that after an outbreak of the first threatening
appearances of the heart failure, that the patient lives longer than a
few months.

In this stage of the chronic contracted kidney, which is ripe for
the digitalis treatment, vith cardiac asthmatic oppression already
present, partly in consequence of the preceding attacks of steno-
cardia and of edema of the lungs, partly from the distinctly recog-
nizable and very considerable dilatation of the heart, the restriction
of the fluids even without any other treatment showed itself decid-
edly important and conspicuously useful, when by a conscientious
following of the directions, a good result is possible of attainment,
and this has hitherto occurred in more than twenty cases. The
good effects have shovn themselves in a prompt lessening of the at

.once tormenting and alarming cardiac embarrassments, restoration
cf good sleep, a profuse diuresis proportional to the amount of
fluid taken, and above all, an indubitable recession of the dilated
heart.

The relatively favorable condition to which the patients return
after their former threatening experiences may continue in many
of them for a number of months, or even for a year. Naturally
the result vas not so favorable with all the patients who were
treated by means of restriction of fluids, for many came under
treatment so miserable and with so many disturbances that no kind
of therapy could be of any use; but even these desperate cases I
had for the most part the impression that the limitation of liquids

*produced at least a temporary betterment. Not all of those even
who were apparently improved, and for a long time afterward con-
tinued better, are still living. The nature of the disease explains
this sufficiently, but sometimes shorter, sometimes longer periods of
euphoria and perhaps also a prolongation of life was nevertheless
achieved.
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Out of the inumber of observations 1 taize one sketching it
briefly, in order to showv the therapeutic resuits of a restriction of
fluids.

One of rny earlicst observations concerns a gentleman nio%
forty-five years aid, %vho consulted me two anci one-hlf years ê.go.
IHe knewc% then that lie already had diseaserli kidneys for at least
five vears, but until the last months, hiowever, no serious diWficulties
had appeared, but in the last months hie had suffereci in increasing
measure from difflculty of breathingr and a painful pressure feeling
in the heart. In the last %vecks lie awoke every fev nighits %vith a
strong feeling of oppression, and wvas obligcd to remnain for hours
at a time out of bcd; twvice these attacks wvere accompanied %vith a
frothy, bloody expectoration.

The examination rcvealed, among other things, coneiderable
dilatation of the left heart. His customary allow'ance, as ordered by
his physician, amnounted ta betwcen three and one-haîf to four
quarts ; included in this %vas anc and one-haîf quarts of millk. My
anly importa * t prescription in this case consisted ini the limitation
of the fluids ta,' at the outside, anc and anc-quarter quarts daily, and
it wvas left ta the patient ta chioose, w'ithin these limits, milk, wvater,
saups, fruit juices or evcn a, small glass of light wine. Tlie result
wvas that within a fev days thc cardiac dyspnea abated, and up ta
thc present timne the patient still follows conscientiausly the direc-
tions given at that timc; hie lias been free from any steno-cardiac
cmbarrassmcnt. As a curiaus experience 1 have ta relate that this
patient, having fallen ill with a slight digestive disturbance wvhile
awvay on a journey, reccived from the physician wvho attcnded him
the assurance that he would die within a short time, unless lie
returned as soon as possible ta a milk diet. 1 sawv the patient last
about six months ago, and found the cardiac apex some twvo
fingers further inward than tw~o years ago. The albuminurica
naturally continued in the same aid way. -gso hI scarcely need ta mention, especially in the carlier stagso h
contracted kidney, that is, so long as the kidney disease is well
campensated by cardiac hypertrophy, large amounts of liquids,
whether takcen in the usual daily routine or at spas, produce no,
immediate apparent harm. This is exactly as it is in the case of
heart disease. The prohibition of flooding, the system with fluids
is at this timne of importance anly as an assurance against the
future ; yet 1 have had direct proaf in a few cases that large unac-
customed amaunts of fluids worked immediate injury ta the
patients with contracted kidneys who up ta that time had seemed
ta rejaice in unimpaired cardiac power. One of these wvas the
resuit of a milk cure of several wveeks' duration, the other -of an
exaggerated and unsuitable minerai wvater cure. In bath cases the
flooding with liquids produced dilatation of the heart and cardiac
weakness, of which there had been no signs before.
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I believe it ry duty to add a fewv clinical and exper-imental
investigations. They concern abovc ail the determination as to,
liov far tic elini nation of the products of tissue metarnorphosis in
the contractcd kidney is independent of the injection of water, if
percliance it should be found that urca, uric acid and urinary saits
are less freely and less perfectly excreted upon the small allovance
of water tlian after flooding of the systcmn witli wvater, theiî that
slîould serve as a wvarning. since wc do not dare to favor the accu-
mulation of tiiese products ini the bcý3y. Iiî fact, the custom of
prescribing for sucli patients rnîlk and ivatei- and sending themn to
regular drink cures and renowned springss, lias resulted frorn the
notion tlîat a large use of %vater favors the elimination of the
proclucts of tissue changes in every formn of nephritis.

1 have liere to conîrnunicate as thîe entirely justified conclusion,
tlîat in the cases of patients witlî contracted kidneys, neitiier in the
stagre of relative euphioria nor in the stage of beginning cardiac
%veakness, nor indeed in clîronic uremic plienoinena, is the elimina-
tion of the most import, products of tissue metamorphosis, ever
impaired tlîroughi lessening of the liquids to one and one-quarter
quarts daily. Not in a. single observation w~as this the case, though
iii a fev instances tiiere wvas the contrary result, that is, the elimin-
ation of nitroglen anci urinary saits increased wvith lessening of Uie
fluids.

As concerns the excretion of aibumin, the absolute daily
arnount wvas not essentially influenced tlîrough diminishing the
a11owvatice of wvater. The percentage of aibumin increased only
when, %vith a smaller injection of fluids, the an-ount of urine feul
off, since in practice the proportion of aibumin is exclusively and
erroneously considered. It is important to know this fact, other-
wvise one might be led, through a lessening of the liquids, to the
ivrong opinion that tue aibumin had been greatly increased.
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FRACTURE 0F BASE 0F SKULL.

Bir J. G, LAMONT, M.D., BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Siuice 18_95 I have treated nine cases of this condition. Tlîrce
-were asý-ociated with depressecl or stellate fracture of the vault.
'Three exte,-,ndcd to the anterior fossa. One to the posterior fossa,
and five to t.he middle fossa. Seven terrninated fataliy and twvo
,recovered. Both of these w'cre mcen in rniddle life, and the fracture
in both cases %vas of the rniddie fossa. Foliowing is a report of
recent cases :

CASE i.-Mrs. T., age 68. Whilc crossing a street vas knockcd
,dowvn and tLrampled upon by a runawvay team of horses. 1-er heaci
%vas dashied against a telephone pole, striking upon ieft temporal
region and eXternal angular process. Examination a fev moments
-later as follows: Patient semi-comatose, but apparentiy suffering
intense pain wvhen movcd. Blood and cerebro-spinal fluid exuding
froin nostrils. Fracture of humerus at junction of upper with
-middle third ; fracture of clavicle. Patient was removed in amnbu-
.lance to her home and treated %vith restoratives. Stupor gradualiy
incrcased and irregularity of pupils devcloped, the left wideiy
*ilated and right contracted, with paralysis of occular muscles on
left side. Subconjunctival ecchymosis developed early on left
side. PIulse slowv and fuil, and breathing stertorous. Condition
became ra pidly wvorse and death resulted 16 hours aftcr injury.
-The age of patient and concomitant injuries rendered the shock
very severe. No post mortem was obtainable.

CASE 2.-On July 9th, i900, D- Y-, age -5, a lineman
in the empioy of the B3rantford Street Railway, wvhile attaching a
wvirc at a height of 2-2 feet, received a shock of 55o volts from a
live wire, and fell to, th.- ground, striking upon his left shoulder, his
head coming in contact wvith a projecting curbstone. Early-cxami-
nation reveaied crepitation- at shoulder-joint, blood oozing from
left car, and also fromn mouth and nose. Scmi-conscious. Removed
in ambulance to city hospital. Found a fracture of lip of acromi )n
process %vith dislocation of acromial end of cl.avicie. Point of
*cranial injury just above and behind the mastoid process about
the junction of the mastoid with the parietai. Line of force was
-dowvnward, inwards and forwards, in direction of petrous bone.
Hemorrhage from, car, bright red, profuse. No cerebro-spinal
exudate. Pulse 55, full and of low ,tension. During the night he
,remained unconscious. \Tomitcd scvcral times blood w.hich he-
.had swaiiowved. Foiiowing day the aurai hemorrhage continued.
Pupils slightly contractcd but not irregular. On careful examina-
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tion could detect no evirlence of depression at scat -of injury.
Applicd ice coul to heaid and strapped the arm upwards and across
thc chcst, -with a firrn pad iii axilla and another over disiocateci
end of clavicle. The latter condition proveù very, difficuit to be
kept in proper- position as patient subscectly becamne very rest-
Iess. Ordered careful disinfection of external ear and nose and
tliroat with borolyptol. During the following wveek the patient
rernaitied much in the same condition, refusing food and medicine.
Pupils alwvays slighitly contracted-nlever irregular. 1-f emorrhage
fromi Ieft car persisted foi' a period of six days, commencing after
any e.xertion or violent respiratory effort. Pulse generally slow
and ftull, varying betwcn 55 and 7o. Temperature after first day
1II~ andi gradually becoming recluced to normal at end of wveek.
It %vas found necessary to give nutrient enemata, wvith an occa-
sional dram of bromide, per rectumn. In the second %veek con-
sciousness partially returned and fluid nourishiment could be
aclministered.

On 14th day lie developeci paresis of left eyelids and later some-
irregularity of pupils, the left being dilated. No strabi smus
Ophthalr-noséopic exarnination showved indications of optic neuritis
on niasal side of eachi. Eye symptoms improved throughout tlhird
week.

Examinations at date Of Writingl, 22 days after injury, gives.
following particulars: Pulse 70. Temperature normal. Appetite
and general nutrition good. Excreta normal. Clavicle-acromnial
end can with difficulty be retained in position. Motion of shoulder
good and function unimpaired. Paresis of lids and irregularity of
pupils have alm-ost disappeared, though both pupils react sluggishly
to liglit. Mental condition much iinproved. H-e conversesý
rationally wvith friends. Remembers nothing. of the accident and
can nlot recaîl any events of the past three wveeks. Is complete!y
deaf on thle left side. Sleeps %vell and is apparently on the wvay to,
rapid recovery.

With regard to diagnosis of fractures of the middle fossa, a dis-
tinguished American writer Ihas said: "Long continued bleeding
or, stili more, a continuous discharge of watery fluid fromn the ear.,
if abundant, and especially if it is affected by the position of the
head and is increased by any violent expiratory effort. . . . is
almost positive evidence of such fracture . . . Deafness andi
facial palsy are very signifin-Lnt of fracture of the petrous bonie, and
if either or bothi -of th-.,e accompany discharge of fluid from the
car, the diagnosis is z, sured."
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Reports of Societies

MARITIME MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Maritime Medical Association held its tenth atnnuaL.
session in the assernbly roomns of the Meclianics' 1 istittute, St. John,
N.B3., JUly 17t11 and î8tli, igo. Dr. jas. Christie presided, and on the
platform with him were Mayor Daniel anci Dr. Bayard, of St. johin:
and. Dr. E. Farrell, of Halifax.

Among the outside physicians present were: Drs. M. Cliisholrn,
C. D. MVurray, T. WV. Walsh, T. J. It. Murphy, Thos. Trenaman,
N. E. MacKay, E. A. Kickpatrick, Edwvard Farrell.. M. A. Curry,
G. M. Campbell, A. E. Forbes, of H-alifax; W. S. Muir, Truro ;
J. T. Lewis, Hillsboro ; J. B. Benson, Chatham; R. L. Botsford,
Moncton; B. S. Thorne, I-avelock; T. I-I. Wetm-ore, Hampton;
C. McLean, Sussex; C. T. Purdv, Moncton; W. B3. Moore, Kent-
ville; A. A. McLellan, Souris, P.E.1.; S. C. Murray, Albert; M. G.
Archibald, Halifax; Arthur Birt, W. N. I-and, Woodstoclz.

The secretary read letters from Dr. R. Mi-cNeill, Charlottetowvn;
from Dr. IH. D. Johnson, Charlottetown ; from- Dr. Armstrong,
Montreal; Dr. Cushinig, Boston, and Dr. Weeks and Dr. Gordon,
Portland ; also a letter frorn Dr. Roddick,,thankzing the society for
the resolution passed last year. Dr. McNeill advocated in bis letter
a resolution to strengthen the hands of Dr. Roddick in his efforts
for interprovincial registr-ation. It wvas rnoved that the letters be-
received, placed on the table and takcen Up later under the head of
new business.

The following nominatings committee -vas appointed :E. Farrell,
M. A. Curry, W. B. Moore, of Nova Scotia; J. W. Daniel, M.
MacLaren, F. 1-. Wetr-nore, of New Brunswick; P. Conroy, S. R.
jenkins, A. A. McLellan, of P.E.I.

Dr. James Christie, as president, then ivc1comed the delegates.
IHe was exceedingly sorry lie had not been present at Charlottetown,
but he esteemed it a particularly high, honor that in bis absence he
:had been appointed to the position, which he .now held. He
thanked the association for that honor. First, he xvould extend to
one and all a hiezrty greeting and welcome. He hoped that they
xvould take away such pleasant recollections of the city that they
would wish to return on future occasions. There w'ere twvo objects
in holding these -conventions. First, benefit to themselves and
afterwards benefit to others. It wvas often throwvn up at medical
men that they were sel flsh. A great effort should be made by ail
in the profession to live this fallacious idea down. He wvas glad tço
know that local societies xvere being generaliy established andi
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accornplishing tangible resuilts. Ini conclusion, hie introducedi
Mvayor* Daniel.

.Mayor Dian ici said that three years ago, Mihen this alssociation
met in this city, he wvas presiding officer. To-day hie hiad the ex-
ceptional pleasure of %ve1corning thezassociation iii thc capacity of
mayor of the city. The fact that lic also %v'as a member of thie
mnedical profession made the occasion one of double interest to
hirn. H-e hiac always feit that the medical profession hiac never
received dite officiai recogniition. Medical experience and knowvl-
edge %vas continually bcing offered up on the altar of public benefit,
and miedical min wcere continually tendering thecir offices to the poor
of thc citics. On ail these accounts lie affirined thie rnedic-.1 man
sliould reccive officiai rccognition on every possible occasion. Touch-
ing uiponi the w'ar iii Southi Africa, lie rcferred to the death of Lieut.
l3orden, a medical student, thie son of a memnber of the profession.

I-Te met death iii the wvay a soldier should ineet it, and lie feit that
the association oughit to pass a resolution of syrnpathy for Dr.
Borden and his famnily. 1I offered a resolution to that effect, and
askecl Dr. Farrell, of H-alifax, to second it.

Dr. Farrell said hoe seconded thc resolution îvitlî feelings of great
sorrow and sympathy. It seemed very liard that this death should
have cor-ne at suchi a late pcriod, îvhen peace wvas coming into sighit.
I-e thioughtIiL it eininently fitting that such a resolution should be
passecl.

The resolution %v'as carried unanimously by a standing vote.
The president then appointeci Dr. Daniel, Dr. Farrell and Dr.

McLellan, of Souris, a cornmittee to draft a suitable resolution.
A telegram from Dr-. J. F. Teed, of Dorchester, regretting un-

avoidable absence, wvas read.
The sccretary also annouinced that the Union Club and the

Golf Club hiad extended their hospitality to tlie delegates. The
latter orgyanization will entertain the delegates at afternoon tea on
Thursday.

The president thon introduced Dr. William Bayard, wvhose
attaininents and skill hia.1I broughit such hionor to tHe medîcal pr~o-
fession of the provinze. H-e congratulat- dI Dr. Bayard upon the
honor conferrcd upon hirn at the 1 .entennial of the University of
Newv Brunswick. It liad cor-ne late iii life, it wvas truc, but wvas
richly deseî-ved. ür. Bayard %vas the father of the -nedical profes-
sion in St. John. The hope of aIl his associates was that hie wvould
long be spared to them.

Dr. Bavard w~as given an enthusiastic reception. His address,
wvliclî deait wvitli preventive medicine, wvas listerici to wvith the
closest attention. It dealt especially with thie prevention of the
spread of tuberculosis, a subject ;vith whichi Dr. Bayard is more
than ordinarily capable of dealingr.
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Dr. Trenaiman, of I-lalifax, moveci a vote of thanki to Dr.
Bayarci, and Dr. Farrell sccondeci i t. Both mnover andi seconder
added thecir tribute to, the importance of this mattcir of thc proper
control of tuberculosîs.

Dr. A. Lapthorne SImitli, of Monltreal, Dr. Boyle Travers, of St.
John, Dr. F. H. \'etm-orc, of Hampton, and Dr. R. L. I3otsrord, of
Monicton, also discussed Dr. Bayard's pzpi dounetwas
made tintil 2 o'cloclk.

At the afternoon session Dr. J. I-I. Morrison read ail admirable
paper on «"Radical Treitrinenit of Chronic Otorrheca and Aurai
1'olypi." Dr. Morrison Iiad tivo patients present whom lie lifd
trcated, and thecir prescnce made the paper even more interestiîig.
Dr. Birt discussed the subject at the conclusion of the paper.

Dr. E. A. Kirkpatrick read a paper on the "' Injurious Effects
of Tobacco," with special reference to tobacco amnblyopia. At th..-
conclusion of this adjournment wvas macle, in order that the dole-
gates might attenid thc excursion to Partridge Island on the
F/ueslldig.

A meeting of McGill gradluatcs in rrmcdicine wvas lield iii the
morning iii the Medical Society rooms, Dr. J. I-1. Scammef I presid-
ing. On resolution, it wvas decicled to form a Maritime Graduates'
Society of' McGill University iii lieu of the provincial societies now
existing. The folIowving officers wvere electeci: W. IH. N-attic, HaIli-
fax, president; J. H-. Scaii-mell, St. Johin,"ist vice-president . cI.D.
J ohnson, Charlottetowvn, 2nid vice; H-ugli Ross, Stellarton. 3rd
vice; G. G. Corbett, Musquash, secretary-treasurer ; F. IH. \tet-
more, H-ampton, C. M. McLeàn, of Sussex, J. G. McDougaîl, of
Amherst, Rev. Robt. Laing, of H-alifax, St. C. J. Gallant, of Char-
lottetowvn, executive committee.

The next meeting will be hield at H-alifax on the day previous
to the ineeting, of the Maritire Association.

ïMost of the delegates took in the excursion to Partridge Island.
While there the nev quarantine buildingys were inspected, and lunch
put up by Lang ývas partakzen of. Different toasts called out speeches
by His \Vorship Mayor Daniel, Dr. James Christie, Dr. Farrell, of
Halifax, and Drs. Lapthorne Smith and Armstrong, of Montreal.
-Tlie party returned in the Dizço for the evening session, at which
Dr. Geo. A. H-etherington presided.

A discussion in surgery, subjeet, CC Spinal Deformities," wvas
opened by Dr. Fairreil, of H-alifax, anci was spoken ta by Dr. WV.
Christie, Dr. N. E~. MacKay, of Halifax, and Dr. Armstrong, of
Montreal.

Dr. ïMaclCay 'presented a paper on "Case Reports." (a)
'Caesarian Section," (b) "«Gastrostomny."

A paper on "cGall Bladder Surgery" wvas read by Dr. Geo.
Armstrong, of Montreal, after wvhich the session adjourned.
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The outside physicians who registered in the afteriioon and
-evcniing were: Drs. R. Ro!>s, Albert ; E. B. Chandler, MYoncton ;J.
McDonald, Petitcodiac ; S. Jenk-ins, Charlottetowvn; A. M1cD.
Morton, Bedford ; J. Burnett, Sussex ; N. F. Cunningham, Dart-
mnouth ; A. 13. Atherton, Fredericton ; G. D. Farish, Yar~mouth ;
H-. L. Dickey, Charlottetown ; H-. P. Reynolds, Lepreaux; E. H.
MuIllin, St. M\ary's ; E. B. Fisher, Marysville; F. P. Patterson,
Westfield -,J. A. Caswell, Gagetowvn ; P. Conroy, Charlottefown

JS. MacKay, Earltown . J. E. Nugent, Briggs> Corner.
Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, opened this morning's proceed-

ings by exhibiting, a large number of gall stones %vhich hie had talen
from patients. HIe explained the varjous cases and his treatment
of thcrn. Referring ta Dr. Arrnstrong's paper of the previaus even-
ing, lie wisled ta thank Dr. Armstrong for- his valuable information,
but wvished that the doctor hiad gone more fully into the diagnosis
.of cases.

Dr. WV. S. Muir, of Truro, xvho. followed, expressed the same
wish. IHe then %v'ent on ta speak of cases which had corne under
his attention.

Dr. Murray MacLaren wished ta add his word of gratitude ta
Dr. Armstrong. IHe also cited some phases of cases that hiad corne
.under his proféssional care.

Dr. T. D. \Valkzer and Dr. Skinner asked for information about
cases.

As the dernand for information seemed very general, Dr. Arm-
strong continued his subject, paying 1)articular attention ta the
-questions askzed.

The nominating committee reported as follows - Dr. W. S.
Muir, Truro, president; Dr. Thos. Trenaman, Halifax, vice-pres~-
-dent for Nova Scotia ; Dr. Ross, vice-president for Prince E dwaid
Island ;Dr. ]riches, vice-president for New Brunswick; Dr. G. M.
Campbell, honorary secretary; Dr. T. D. Walker,honorary treasurer;
Drs. iFarrell, Wickwvire, Curry, XKirlzpatrick, Tobin and C. D. Murray,
local committee.

The report was received, taken up by sections> and adopted.
A number of accaunits welre ordered paid.
Dr. T. D. Walker, treasurer, reported a balance on hand of

$191.85. The expenditure during the year was$4.5
Dr. McNeilI's letter %vas then taken up and discussed.
Dr. Farrell, speaking on the matter, said they hadl ta look at

the matter of interprovincial registration as it stood. Dr. Roddick's
bill ta Parliament hiad neyer yet seen the light. Whiether it would
,become lav lie could not say. The medical counicils had neyer yet
met in conference on the matter. Lt would- be easy for these
counicils ta take up the question, as it came legitimately under their
.'ontrol and they had funds for suchi purposes.
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Dr. Armnstrong said he understood from Dr. Rodclick that lie
had thought it xviser to %v'ait another ycar before pislîing bis bill.

Dr. Farrell, seconcled by Dr. S. .Jenkins, offered the fo1lowving
*resr.lution :" That this meeting desires to express its sense of obli-
.gaLion to Dr. Roddick for bis unccasing efforts to obtain Dominion
registr~ation, and to assure him of the contintied support of the
Maritime Association."

The sum of $5 wvas voted to the janitor of the institute f'or his
services.

On motion, it wvas decided. to senyd a telegram of sympatby to
Dr. McLeod, of Charlottctown, who is seriously ill. Dr. Muir anci Dr.
Conroy wvere appointcd a committee ta prepare the tclegram. A
-nmessage of sympathy and best wishes for speedy îrecovery wvas
sent.

Dr. C. D. Murray, of H-alifax, opened a discussion on arteria-
-scierosis, presenting'a very carefully prepared paper on the subject.

Dr. SteýL-wart Skinner and Dr. T. \V. Walsh, H-alifax, also dis-
-cussed this subject.

The following telegram, subrnitted by the comnmittee appointed,
was sent ta J-on. Dr. Borden

"Hol. ziiiister-o/ .Ailitia, Ottawa:

" Resolved, That your fellow mem bers ai the medical profession
.at the meeting of the Maritime Meclical Association, now being
held in St. John, desire to express to you their sincere sympathy in
"the loss of your soldier son, Lieut. Borden. We honor our patriot
,dead."

Dr. Melviii next presented a mast interesting papcr on skmn
diseases. H-e exhibited four cases of diseases, which lie rnade par-
ticular reference ta in his paper.

Dr. James Ross, of Halifax, followed Dr. Melvin. and. discussed
-further certain forms of skin disease.

On motion, the meeting adjourned until 2,.30, p.m.
At the afternoon session there wvas a discussion on gynecology

subject, <'Rýetro-D)ispiacement." The debate xvas apcned by Dr.
Cn ofo Chadrottetown. Dr. Atherton, Fredericton, and Dr.

Murphy, Halifax, spoke on the subject.
Dr. James Ross read a paper on improvements in urethral

instruments.
Reports of Caesarian Secrion wvere presented by Dr. T. D.

-Walker.
After the adjournment some of the members were entertained

at the Gof Club, Mount Pleasant.
Dr. Stewart, H-alifax, openied the evening session by-the reading

,of his paper on movable kidney.
A paper on appendicitis wvas read by Dr. Chisholm, of Halifax.
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Dr. J. E. Mýarch read a paper on the bubônic plague.
A ttreatise on pelvie abscess wvas re-ad by Dr. Murray M',cLareni,

and discussed by Dr. Smith and Dr. Armstrong, of M\,ontreal.
After the meeting an enjoyàbIe smoker wvas hield. The pr~o-

gramme consisted of solos by Messrs. J. N. Sutherland, J. T. I-artt,
Ralph March, A. IH. Lindsay and A. Massey. Music was rendered
by I-Iarrison's orchestra. The mayor, Dr. Daniel, presided at the-
festivities.

HURON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Huron Medical Associa-
tion wvas hield in the City Hall, Stratford, on Tuesday, July ioth,.
1900, when the followving members were present : Dr. Graham:
Clinton, president ; Dr. Shaw, Clinton, secretary-treasurer ; Drs.
Smith and Armstrong, Mitchell; Dr. Gunn, Clinton ; Dr. Stanbury,
Bayfield; Dr. Steele, Tavistock; Dr. Whiteman, Shakespeare;
Dr. Paul, Sebringville; Dr. Nichol, Sebringville; Dr. Snider,.
Brussels; Dr. McKenzie, Moiikton; Dr. Lang, Granton;: Dr.
Irving, St. Mary's; Drs. Deacon, Devlin, J. A. Robertson, WV. N.
Robertson, Rankin, Monteithi, Dunsmore, Stratford ; Dr. Parke,
Woodstock.

Dr. Snider; of Brusseis, read an interesting paper on " Diet irn
]3right's Disease," which el icited much discussion.

The Association wvas driven to the chief places of interest of-
the city by the Stratford members, and then entertained at luncheon.
at Dr. J. A. Robertson's handsome residen ce.

After adjournment Dr. Paul presented a case in> practice.
Dr. McKenzie read a paper on " Chicago Clinics," wvhich xvas-

rnuch enjoyed by the members, as well as proving profitable. Then
followed a discussion on Dr. Shaw's paper, w'hich wvas read at the
last meeting.

Dr. Dunsmore then entertained the inembers ivithi a generai.
talk on medical matters.

After routine business the meetingr adjourned.

ROENTGEN SOCIETY 0F THE UNITED STATES.

The Roentgen Society of the United States will m-eet in New-
York City, December i-th and 14th, 1900, at the Academy of
Medicine. Papers have been promised by eminent men abroad
and here, and a very successful scientific meeting is assured.

Thiere will be offered advantages to the visitin-~ memnbers for-
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instruction in X- ray wvork that cannot be had uncler any other con-
ditions. It is especially desired that ail hospita1q using X-ray
apparatus , X-ray studios, physicians, surgeons and dentists doing
X-ray work, scientiflo investigators, minufacturers and dealers in
X-ray apparatus of ail kinds throughout the Unitcd States, should
at once send their names and adciresses tc, the chairrnan of the corn-
mittee of arrangements, lir. S. I-1. Moneil, 43 East 42nd Street,
New York City, N.Y., so that they may be sent important notices
regarding the meeting.

This society is the only one of its kind in America, national in
character, and for scientific purposes only.

Yours very truly,
J. RUDIS JICINSKY, iVf.D.,

Secretari.
P.S.-AlI those wishing to become members, or read a paper

before the Society, may communicate with the secretary.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 0F OBSTETRICIANS
AND GYNECOLOGISTS.

The American Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
wvill hold its thirteeLth annual meeting in the Assembly roomr of
the Gaît House, Louisville.. Ky., Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
*day, September i8, i9 and 20, 1900, under the presidency of Dr.
Rufus Bartlett Hall, of Cincinnati, 0.

The following-named papers have been offered:
i. President's address, R. B. Hall, Cincinnati.
2. Ovarian fibroma-case with mi;croscôpical report-L. H-.

Laidley, St. Louis.
3. Cholelithiasis-with report of cases-H. E. Hayd, Buffalo.
4. Appendicitis during pregnancy, Charles G. Cumnston,

Boston.
5. Diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy before rupture, based on

ten cases, J. F. Baldwvin, Columbus.
6. Three cases of extrauterine pregnancy, wvith specimens,

W. B. Dorsett, St.-Louis.
/. The private hospital, joseph Price, Philadeiphia.
S. Paper (Title undetermined), E. F. Fish, Milwaukee.
9. Paper (Title undetermined), C. C. Frederick, Buffalo.
10. E xtirpation of the rectum and sigmoid per vaginam, John

B. Murphy, Chicago.
i i. Paper (Titie undetermined), H. 0. Pantzer, Indianapolis.
12. Paper (Titie undetermined), J. H-. Carstens, Detroit.
13. The hymfen-of what significance is its presence or absence

in determining virginity, John MVilton DuWf Pittsburg.
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14. Paper (Titie uncletermnined), \W. P'. Manton, Detroit.
15. Paper (Titie undetcrr-ninied), F. Blurne, Pittsburg.
16. A satisfactory method for suspension of the uterus, Robert

T. Morris, New York.
17. Paper (Titie undetcrmîned), IH. W. Longyear, Detroit.
iS. Some points regarding surgery of the gaIl-bladder, A.

Vancler Veer, AIlbany.
i9. Surgery of the liver and bile ducts, W. G. Macdonald,

Albany.
2o. Observations respecting malignant disease of pelvic organs,

Augustus P. Clarke, Cambridge.
21. Paper (Title undetermined), M. Rosenwasser, Cleveland.
22. Bilateral celiotomy and shortening of the round ligaments

for complicated retroversion of the uterus, A. Goldspohin, Chicago.
2î. Paper (Titie undetermined), W. B. Chase, New York City.
24. Paper (Titie undetermnined), Charles A. L. Reed, Cincinnati.
25. Rouind ligament ventrosuspension of the uterus, D. Tod

Gilliam, Columbus.
26. Paper (Titie undetermined), L. S. McMurtry, Louisville.
The tities of papers are announced in the order of their recep-

tion. The permanent programme wiil be classified and issued
about August -25, after wvhich date no further tities can be added
or changes made in the printed programnme.

A cordial invitation is extended to the medical profession to
attend the several scientiflo sessions of the association.
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Sîpecia1 Selections.

INEBRIATE CRIMINALS AND THEIR TREATMENT.

]3y T. D. CRoTIIERS, ÏM.D., Hartford, Conn.
Supcriintcudcnt WainuLt Lodgc HIospital.

This class of inebriates is quite numerous in ail the large cities
and manufacturing towvns, and is also prominent in seaports, anci
on the frontier of civîlization, and yet, as a class, it bias neyer been
studied. it forms a conspicuous element of the great unclerstratum.,
of the dangerous classes and permeates ail ranks of society, from.
the hovel to the palace. lit occupies an uncertain and anomalous
position in the estimation of the public, and is either regarded as
debased criminals and paupers, requiring severe punishment, or as
insane, an d totally irresponsible.

.A careful study of the literature of inebriety reveals the start-
ling fact that mnany of the theories and deductions of inebriety are
based on the superficial observations of criminai! dru nkards.

To illustrate: The superintendent of an insane asylum who bias
a number of this class under treatment, finding the alcoholie symp-
toms disappearing, and the criminality prominent, denies the
disease-theory of inebriety. I.n the same xvay, the penitentiary and
almshouse physician, finding only vicions symptoms in the inebri-
ates under his care reachies the same conclusion. The judge on
the bench, the lawyer in court, and the daily press, each forms a
theory of iriebriety which hie puts forth with confidence, and thus
the public hias the most complex and erroneous views. Up to this
time, no general study of inebriety bias been made which includes
ail classes, hence this confusion of both theory and treatment.

lIn much the same way the student of any phase of insanity,
wvbo bias seen many cases of melancholy, or dementia, and wrho
builds up a theory of cause, pathology, and treatment based on
these cases, announcing authorîtatively that it comprthended them
al], wvouId be in error. lin this way, -much of the literature of mne-
briety is based on the imperfect studies. of particular classes, and
especially the classes we. are to consider in this paper.What we need is a comprehensive study of the whole subject
from a higher standpoint.' The great underlying laws and prin-
ciples governing this disorder are yet to be discovered. lIn a study
of this class, two divisions naturally present themselves, with dis-
tinctive causes, wbich, although they run parallel, yet are quite
different: in many repcs

T4le first class are the inebriate criminals, xvhich becornes so by
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the conditions of surrounidings and accident, and framn speciai
external predispusing causes. Sometimnes an inlîerited neurosis is
presen t.

he second class always begins wvith, physical clegeneration of
the brain and nerve centres-either arrested developmcent, or gen-
eral perversion of function and structure. They are born crimninals
or încbrîatcs. In the latter class, the crimninal and insane diathesis,
is always present; in the former, the neurosis is not marked, but is
freijucntly masked foir a lonig time, then br-eakIs out suddenly.

It wvill hielp us to îio-,. some of the general symptoms wvhichi
apipear ta the ordinary observer. As a class, tlîey arc the «' fast

'Il, suc asgmb s, travelling meni, shiowmen, patenit-rigyht
swindlers, dealers in alcohiols and. tobacco, etc. Lower downi they
are bar-rooni loafers, haick--drivers, iow worklmcni, street-trarnps and
beggarb, etc. As criminals, they commit crimes agyainst praperty,
and rarely against persans ; always acting under a diseased, im-
pulse, whichi ignores everything but thc selfishi gratification of the
body. As inebriates, they drink impulsivcly, withiout any speciai
ex citin g cause, or remain sober an indefinite time without special
reason or purpose. Frequentiy they hz.ve strong mentZal and phys-
ical capacities, caupled xvithi great dufects, and with more or itss
powver of coricealment. Jience, thcy aften take advantage of thiose
wvho corne in contact %vith them. As a rule, they are treacherous,
cowvardly, and sensitive, full of impulsive delusians, and governed
by iio motives except the lowvest, and these of the present moment.
Audacity is anouther common symptom ; cupidity, and strong dis-
like for wvork, and general disgust for regular living. Improvidence
is also pramninent iii nearly ail conditions.

As patients coming ta inebriate asylums.. they are almost always
very muchi reduced in mmnd and body, cither having had delirium
tremens, or are on the verge of it. At first, they are extremely
penitent and give much promise of permanent recavery. But in
a fewv days ail is changed ; they lapse, becoming low intriguers,
exhibiting a wilful cunningY and disregard for the rights of others
that is deplorable-abuse ail privileges, drink and procure spirits
for others, and respect nothing but force, and are mast difficult and
troubiesome patients. Such are some of the generai facts of the
symptomatology.

To inquire mare particularly inta the history and causes, we
shahl find the first graup quite prominent: Namely, those cases in
wvhich the inebriety seems ta spring fram conditions of surround-
ings or accident, and fram special externai predispasing causes ;
alvay-s associated with criminality and often an inherited insane
neurosis.

One of this family group may be illustrated in the foilowing
case: C. D., born and reared in a very careful manner by stranig-
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mindcd and excmplary parents, surrouncled b3, every good influ-
ence w'hichi %vealth and social standing could bring. I-lis father
%vas a banker and speculator, leadling a life of more or lcss excite-
ment, althouigh perfectly temperate. His mother %vas neuralgic,
and of a sensitive, excitable disposition. He wvas in no wvay differ-
Cnt from other boys up tc> sixteei ),ears of agre, %vlien bis parents
both. diei xithin a year, and lie came into possession of a large
amouint of property. I-e fell into the hands of some sharpers, %vho
rushied him throughi a short career of dissipation, both robbing anci
entangling him %vitli a gang of gamblers and thieves.

From this time lie became an accomplice of gamblers andi
thieves and three-card monte men, alternately drinking and asso-
ciating with the Io-,vest of this class. At twenty-twvo, lie servecl tivo
years in prison for burglary. At twenty-six, tiventy-nine anci
thirty years of age, lie served short sentences for swindling ancl
drunkenness.

Thien bis friends placed bimr in an incbriate asylum, as a periodi-
cal inebriate. le did wvell until lie regained physical strength,
wvhen lie displayed the most auçlacious criminality. Reason_,!Mg
and acting from thc lowvesI' motives, bringring in spirits and bccom-
ing intoxicated for the purpose of committing violence; wvhen the
drink craving wvas over, exhibiting great penitence, and ail the
time stealing and appropriating wbatever lie could find. Ahl sensc
of rigbit and wvrong seemed absent, f-is entire study seemed to be
to procure the fullest gratification of every emotion and passion.
H-e drank constantly, and xvhen restrained became revengeful, and
wvas tbe centre of intrigue, defying ail efforts to control hirn unless
by physical force. I-e wvas flot passionate, or very irritable, but
fawning and penitent, and at the same time taking advantage of
every opportunity to both drink and steal. He xvas discharged,
and wvent back to his old circle of surroundings, and is niov serving
a sentence of five years for larceny.*

This is a strongly marked case, wvhere accident of conditions
-a nd surrouadings produced a criminal inebriate from an organiza-
-tion wvitb large passions, and only average moral and mental
powers. He may have inherited a weak, impulsive, nervous sys-
tem from bis parents; thi 's, with bad surroundings at a very
susceptible period of life, xvould onily followv a natural lawv in
developing this wvay.

Another case with more marked predisposing influences, bas
fallen under my observation. H. 0.-father a clergyman, and
very eccentric ; mother very irritable and passionate, sometimes
-doing violence; the grandfather on his mother's side wvas drun1ýen;
some of his father's family were of doubtful reputation. Both
parents dying wben hie wvas five years of age, he wvas taken by an
exemplary 'l'armer, and brougbt up -in excellent surroundings and
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inifluences, aind w~as in inany respects a mad&i young manl; a mein-
ber of a churchi, %vith a quiet manner, and easy disposition, inclined
ta melancholy. At eightceti he %vent to the city to a large house.
1-lerc hoe fell juta bad carnpany, anci drank, and finally proved ta
be a defaultcr, and w~as sen;t ane year ta prison. On coming out
lie wvent back ta the city and became a bar-keeper, leIading an
irregular life af drinking and genoral dissipatian. Fram this timc
lic became an accamplice of thieves, receiver af staien gaads, and
travolled about the country in the interest of criminais, and appa-
rently withi no business. At lengtli hie wvas canvicted af bank
rabbery and sentcnced for five y'cars. After serving this sentence,
lie wvas emplayed as an auctian clerk and runner. Samectimnes lie
woulci remain saber for months, thon drink very liard, commit some
violence, be arrcsted, and serve a shart sentence. IHe wvas braughit
ta an inebriate asvlumn, suffer:nr fram delirium tremens. Recav-
ery wvas slowv, andi he seemed v:ýry penitent, giving much promise
of permanent recavery. A few wveeks latr e was ca-cght surrep-
titiously seiling liquor to patients, which lie liad stolen from the
raitroaci freiglît depot. Ail disguise wvas throwvn off, and lie boldly
defied ai authority, stale, and planned ail sots of ineans ta pra-
cure spirit and nlonoy, Ëarely drinking himself s0 that it could be
noticed. INe submitted ta restraint, wvien it wvas sustainod by
force, without opposition, seemed ta possess no delùsions except
ta gratify a rualiciaus spirit and the lowest craviugs of his nature.
I-e wvas e.xpelled, and on his way ta Newv York wvas arrested for
highwiay, robbery, and sent ta prison, wvhere lie died of consumption
a fewv months later.

This case wvas more positively the result af inheritauce than the
flrst. I-ad hie remained on the farm he wvould probably have lived
a correct life, and beeri a good citizen ; but a chanîge of circum-
stances and conditions made hlim a criminal inebriate. The dia-
thesis wvas present, and its peculiar train of exciting causes
developed it.

The conditions and surroundings which develop inebriate crimp-
inals exist lu ail aur large cities. They are, bad sanitary condi-
tions, with irregular, unhealthy living, sleeping ini bedroorus insuf-
ficiently lighited and ventilated, and living on bad, innutritiaus
food, also in a bad mental atmosphere. Add ta this the continued
indulgence of ail th'le impulses and passions, lu surroundings full of
the contagions of bad examples, and the resuit is inevitable. Thene
is a constantly widening perversion from the natural standard of
mental and plîysical health. Exhaustion and drinking begin early,
followed by degeneration, wvhich affects the entire organism. Am-
bition dies out except for the most selfish gratification. Criminal-
ity grows out of these surrauudings as naturally as weeds spring
uip lu a neglected garden. The evils they suffer from perpetuate
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themselves, and grov more and more raril. Ail effort to risc to
better conditions of living and acting involve the exercise of
powers whichi are either wantiiog or are feebly devclopecl, or long
agro crushed out by the preclominance of other elements. As crim-
mnals, thecy always lack the boidness of experts; ustually they are
followvers acting uinder the guidance of others, and are sneak
thieves, petty swiindlers, gamblers-ready to engage in any scherne
that wvi11 furnishi sources of gratification to their passions, %vithout
much danger or special labor. ' s inebriates, tlhey drink insanely
for a time, govcrned by circumstances and conditions. If %ve ex-_
amine this class more minutely wve shall findi that they divide again
into two groups, and as such mnay be studied practically in our
asylums.

The first class come from bar-rooms, anci 'ýv hiaunts of every
character ; they are usually without any fixed employment, and
have been reared in idleness.

Originating in the mniddle and wvealthy classes, or in those inher-
iting large amounts of property, they have grown. up %vitholut any
fixed purpose in life. Not infrequently they have squandered
their patrimony, and been placed -in positions wvhere aIl, efforts to
hielp themselves have more or less resulted in failures.

They are ordinarily marked by their %veak.mind and unbalanced
judgmnent, suffering from neurosal and mental troubles, arid filled
withi delusions of oppression and wrong at the hands of others.
Conscious that society is axt wvar wvith them, and its methods antag-
onize the full play of their passions> they accept the situation and
neyer seek to changeý or vary the conditions. But they rapidly
become beggars, crifninal. paupers, robbing their relatives and
friends ; also lapsing into communists, full of ail the small vices,
ready at any moment to aid in crime, or take advantage of any
weakness, licentious and drunken at ail times, and resorting to, the
lowvest devices to gratify their impulses. Syphilis and getieral
degeneration are common-improvidence, fa;vning and audacity
are marked. In many cases they possess an average or superior
brain power, probably coupled wvith a defective moral force, and
general want of control. From accident of surroundings aIl the
lowver elemnents of nature are developed. They are more promi-
nent as inebriates than as criminals, and often do criminal acts
under the cover of apparent drunkenness. This class are the
skeletons haunting their friends continually for money and sup-
port, rarely committing noted crimes, but always in centres of lowv
dissipation.

This second group is made up of clerks, travelling men, peddlers,
gamblers and swindlers of ail kinds. They are higher up than the last
cîass, ani possess a degree of activity which is evidence of a more
active brain power. Quack doctors, police, lawyers, defaulters, and
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patent swindlers -are of this class. They most frccluently inherit au
unbalanccd organisrn, a distinct oir obscure diathesis ; and have
family history of insanity, cpiieps5y, incbricty, syphilis, criminality
cancer andi consuimption.

Likc the first ciass, they are iargeiy the outgrowth of the su-
rouindings, originating iii bad sanitary and moi-ai influences in eaî-iy
lifc. Th,2 wvor-t phabcs of this class arc seen on the frontier, as
miners, sl:ecu la tors, and gamblers, or in bï-usiness centres of large
cities, as brokers, agents, and middle men, who ai-e ready, with any
excitement or excuse, to defy iaw~ and order. As communists and
î-ailroacl rioters thev have attracteci much attention for some time.
Frcquently thcy ai- filled with cielusions of wvealth and powver, aire
supcrstitious oiffate and chance, and aiteî-nate between hope and
diespai-. Failure follows in nearly ail circum-stances of life, and is
attributed to others, andi the wvîongs they suffer at theiî- hancîs.
\Xhile compiaining bitteriy of the dishonesty of others, they con-
tinue to clîcat and drink in an aimless, impulsive wvay. Not infre-
quently they use aicohol to conceal the rý-a1 motive, and to shield
themi frorn the consequences of cimre. Rccently they have ap-
pcared in the temperance woi-k iin great numbers, and have been
noted as defaulters in coffee-house enterp-ises anci as lcctureîs
i-ecouniting their cxpei-ience, and soliciting lielp to build up again,
etc. With a dcgree of shai-pness ancd 10w cunning that is rarely
obscuîed by dr-ink, they have found the various temperance move-
ments of the day a field foi- the fullest play of ail their talents,
which they ai-e not slow to occupy. They may be truthfully cailed
the temperance tramps of the day. As inebriates they are noted
for their mai-ked periods of sobriety, and thé unexpected insane-
like relapse, which secms to be partially under the control of the
wvill. After the fuliest gr-atification of the disordered impulses,
they stop short and secm to recover. They commit crime in this
impulsive, unreasoning way, confusing coui-ts and juries as to th.-
motive Pî-esenit. In asylums and in prisons they are alwvays thc
most hopeful, and are sure to create sympathy, and gather about
them friends which they sooner or later victimize.

In both of these groups the surroundings and predisposition to.
criminality and inebriety are about equaliy developed ; sometimes
one predominates over the other, and in some cases they exhibit
much skcill in concealing the one or the other; chî-onic suspension
or enfeeblement of the will and moral power is presenit in ail cases.
They neyer realize anything but the fullest gratification of ahl their
faculties as the ideal of life, and criminality and inebriety are che
best means to this end. Like ail the other classes, they suifer from
neurosal disQrders,' such as exhaustion and chronic disease. In the
second general division, most of the cases inherit a special degene-
ration of the nerve centres. Lithe- from a non-development or a-
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general perversion of functions and structure, they arc both b,,.rni
inebriates and crirninals.

Tlhis class is usually rnarked in cvery cornmunity -,their irregu-
larities of living and mental peculiarities, as wvell as physiognoiny,
can iiîot bc mnistaken. They appcar as incbriates in ail grades of
cri me, and are seen ini prisons, hospitaîs, and wr-ucsail over
the wvorld ; althoughl they are flot so commionly secn ini inebriate
asylumns as the first cla-:ss, yct they? arc frequently studied in courts
of law and insane asylurns, as types tcýf inebriates. Not infre-
quentiy they are mioral imbeciles, that drift up anci clown the worlci
like ships without a rucîder. In a study of the general syrinptomi-
atologry, the irreguLari1itieS Of life anci want of pliysical dcvcloprnetit.
They arc commonly notcd by a large, coarse frame, or a'tn ove,-
grown hecad and imperfectly clevelopeci body ; angrular projection
of the face, such as the eyes, nose, and mouth, Out of ail propoe-tion;
the presence of inoles or freckles, the hair thiclz andi coarse, or thîn
and straggling, etc. The entire bodly scems to be stam-ped with,
the signs of imperfect development and degeneration. In some
cases ail these ex-,terntal signs are wvanting. This class of men are
fo1 ...d in the lowest stratumn of society performing the mnost menial
wolrk, or higher up, they arc soldiers, sailors, bar-keceper-s, anci
adventurers, highwvaymen, burglars, etc., followving, civilization liike
paraites, tlie most lawless and dangerous of men. Tlicy are also
seen along the linc of rivers, canais, and on the sea-boards, etc.
They are committed for cime against both person ancd property,
and constitute over 6o per cent. of aU the inrnates of prisons and
jails. Not infrequently they occupy places of trust high up ini
society, and Mien tempted, fail precipitately, and puzzle experts
and judges to determine between insanity and criminality, and tue
measure of responsibility.

The inheritance of disease is more markedi in this class thanl in
ail others. Dr. Stevenson rcmarks: "Tiiere can be no question
but that" heredity exists in the mental as weli as tlic physical xvorld,
and that the diminishied stability of organismi and perversion of
physical funiction are transmitted wvith as much certainty as the
germs of disease ; tiiat brain structures receive certain tendencies,
from inheritance, wvhich bind it doxvn or control its future, or that
it lias a certain capacity for impressions and energy of organismn
which goes wvith it ahvays after."

This expresses ciearly the doctrine of heredity which is now
accepted as a wveil established fact. The inebriety of this class is.
of the same order of neurosis as insanity, and depends upon some
moiecular change of nerve tissues, xvhich coming down from parent
to child fixes the moral and physicai character wvith much cer-
tainty. In other %vords it is a s3'mptom of physical degeneration
of the nerve centres, an outward e-xpression of an inner condition
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of deveiopinent likec tiiat which. generates iov and vulgar icleas,
Iiaving their couniterpart ini brutal instincts and %vords ; akvays con-
niected more or less with diseased and undeveloped nerve, s'truct-
urcs. AUl this is confirmed by clinicai histories of nurnerous
fiamilies. where for generations the crimînai insane and inebriate
ncurosis lias deveioped iii one or more of the family.

Sucli persons possess a distinct neuî.osis, whiich manifests itselî
either iii incbriety, insanity, epilepsy, crimninality or pauperisin ; or,
vcry comnmoiîiy, two or more combinced in oîîe.

TIhis degcneratioii may, iot be tangible to any physicai exami-
nation, but later tic autopsy and microscope often indicate distinct
ccli changes. Many of thecse cases are pureiy psycliical, marked
oniy by speciai symptomns wiiich are often in tliemselves very
obscure and somnetimes associated wif.h much inteliectual vigor and
genius, and display of grcat strengti and we.-akness. The impair-
ment or ioss of the hîiglîer moral facuities, leaving tic intellect
cicar, is a fieid oif mucli obscurity, and beyond the fact that suchi is
the case, littie is known.

Witlî tiîis staternent of the general facts, whicii seem to indicate
thc condition of organismn and origin of tiiese cases, we shall pass
to a speciai considleration of sorne of the groups. F7-irst are tiiose
in which the inebriety seems more prominent than flic crinîinality.
Thiey are seen quite frequentiy at inebriate asylums. J.sualiy suf-
fcring- from generai exiiaustion, they- recover siowly, and entertain
clclusions amounting to delirium at tirnes. Tiîey are very penitent
during tlîis time, and exhîibit a humiiity and determination t[o
rcfoi-m that ui> almost abjcct. On recoveî:y, tiîey become sensitive,
assurning, and boastful, and ail the iov criminai tendencies come
out prominent>'. They interfère and meddle with a niaiicious
spirit, creating trouble everywheire-are extrerneiy sianderous and
boastfui, delighting in iov stories, and iow thouglits, complain bit-
terly of deprivation of tlîeir liberty, find fauît %vitli everytiîing, and
are changeable in disposition and insolert beyond measure. They
are untruthful to an extreme degree and have no respect for their
word, or for tue jucigment of others. They drink at ail) times and
places, using ail kinds of intrigue to accompl.'sh this end. They
xviii steal anything from their best friends, such as articles of cloth-
ing, furni ture, and even food fromn their families and children to
procure drink. Nothing can exceed the degradatiori and suffering
w'hichi they reientiessly inflict on thei.- nealrest relations to gratify
this one object.

In an asylum they are always running axvay, drinking and
bringing iquor for others, steaiing articles for the pawn-shop, and
often flot drinking to intoxication, but aiding others beyond, that
point. They are offen agents for more designing men, who take
advantage of -thîcir situation when drinking to stimulate themn to
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crime, whichi they are ever reacly to engage iLi. In ail situiations
they are continuousiy crirninal in thougit and act ; and inebriatcs
withi every opportunity. After a %vretclhed iifc fromn the station-
house to the jail, or prison, and the lowv haunts of large dcis,
,always hiunted down like bcasts of the chase. they bec,ýtne c x-
hausted and suicidai, cither clying by their owv iîds or groing
juta tiîc insane asylurn.

he second ciass is more prominent as criminals tlian inebri-
ates. Thicy are cool anci calculating, totaliy destitute of any moral
sense ; drink at times ver>' hard, then remain sober under the prtss
of circumstances for a long time. As an illustration : One of this
class drank notingir for over two years, althoughi iii centrcs of great
temptation, that hie migilit get in a p)osition to accomplishi a crime.
Whien thîs wvas over, lie %vas vcry intemperate. Often thecy are
victims of vicious, uncontrollable passions -and impulses, over wvhichi
they are powverless. Epilepsy, insanity, and pauperismn are com-
mon phases. They are %vanting in pity or Iasting kindiy senti-
ment. H-ave littie or no natural reason to check tlîem, and tiever
seem to realize the evil wvhich follovs their acts, or tic suffering
tliey cause others. Turning agrainst their best friends on the
slighitest pretext, they hiave no affection for anyone except the
Most selfilh-%vhen this is brokcen, treat ail as encmies.

*Prudence is wvanting in nearly every one of this class, and is
only stinîuiated and controlled by selilh interest or fear of punishi-
ment. 111 somne cases violent passions, sucli as liatred and rcvenge,
secmn to con trol or be the motive-powver iii dinkiling. In the .asy-
lum, nothing but force with Iocks and bars wvill make any impres-
sion. Sometimes they rernain sober for a long timne and seem to
recover, but the criminai cunning of tlieir nature and %vant of kind-
ly 'seii,.ment are alwvays apparent. Often tliey cloak ail their dis-
eased impulses to accompiislî some purpose, and exlîibit great
skill-appearing in the role of reformned men, gatlîering about them
a %vide circle of influences and credulous friends, then, ail. unex-
pectedly, victimizing tlîem ail, and, relapsîng as both acriminai
.and drunkard. Tlîey are, in many cases, on the borderland of
insanity, and both talk and act like the most insane men-are
iinaccountably vicious and drunken ; these extremes seem to fol-
low each other with startiing rapidity. Audacity is one .of the
most prominent mental traits of this class, and is always of a low
-grade-usually the blind impulse of a lov, unreasoning man.
Tiiese cases are usually the result of certain conditions of inherit-
ance, from %vhich the recovery is difficuit. They are sooner or
later crushied out in the march of events.

The-re' is another ciass not so prominent,. but more familiar to
Mianagers of inebriate:a-v1lums, wthich combine many of the symp-
tomns of büth of these classes. lnheriting the unbaianced organism,
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and frequently the special criminality of the last class, they are-
like t4.he first class, crCatures of the surroundings, and moulded by
conditions of life and success. Always combinations of great
ambition and wveakness, impulsive and unreasonable at times, full
of great expectations and constant failures. At one time drinking
hard or committing somc petty crime, thoroughily discouraged and
reckless, then buoyant with hope and daring schemes foir the
future. Without judgment or prudence they always fail, thenl
resort to stimulants to di-o% Li their feelings, or in reaction fromn the.
changTe. They are sobei- men in the highyl tide of expectation,
wvhen ail is clear and the path is srnuoth, but frorn the first obstacle
or discouragement drink precipitat-ely. «When they come to the
asyluni they ai-e melancholy, and rave against fate, and after a.
time have high, expectations of getting wvell, but neyer work for it,
trusting- it ail into the hands of thi- friends. Although plannin.g
for the -future they seem to be governed by the kzno\wl-edge of their
past failures and r-elapse on the slightest temptation or sour-ce of
irritation. Afteî a fewv weeks' residence in an asylurni, they clamor
to be released, and ma-e ail thi-i surroundings very disagi-ecable,
often relapse and get turned away, and go to another asylum, and
react the same scenes over. In the meantime try var-ious methods
for cure> keeping their fricnds buoyed up with hope that is neyer
realized. At one time they are plungred into the deepest melan-
choly, and not infrequently commit suicide. If they commit crime,
it is of a petty character and against pî-operty. They are usually
filled with delusions that they can do what otheî-s cannot, and wvill
escape where others fail.

These cases come fi-om good families and surroundings gener-
ally ; and are often sporting men, anid politicians and followers of
newx movements and îîew creeds of religion, or active patrons of
lotteries and games of chance, buyers of chances in Wý\-a1l Street
and pools at a horse race. If they win anything they drink in
elation, and when drunken for a time grow melancholic, and want
someone to lielp thern get well. These cases end often in paralysis,
epilepsy, and suicide. Such are somne of the most prominent facts-
wvhich a study of these classes reveal.

We comne flo\ to the practical consideration of treatment..
Here we find the management of inebriat2s passing through the
samfie stages as that of insanity. The care of the insane wvas for
mnany years without system and classification, and this wvas one of
the grreatest obstacles in the successful treatmnent of this class. The
testimony of wvîiters and observers is unanimous in condemniner
the systeni which places ail classes of insane together. The effect
on the mind, by contact with others of a different forni of diseàse,.
i8 îiot infrequently the starting point of a condition moi-e or less-
chronic. The general want expressed by ail observers is facilities-
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for a môre perfect classification, so that the surroundings shall aid
.and not present any obstacles in recovery.

In an examination made some years ago of the Alms Houses
in New York State, the fact was demonstrated that a large per
-cent. of the inmates were born and bred in those places. From
want of proper classifications, conditions of surroundings had
sprung up which produced annually a large number of paupers, or
so infected others that they could never rise from their surround-
.ings. If this is truc of pauper homes and asylums, vhere the low-
est grades of mental and physical development are gathered ;
where the higher moral forces are blunted, and the susceptibility
to surroundings lessened ; if this is truc of insane asylums, vhere
the cloudy and distorted reason, and the confused intelligence and
consciousness of the present and past exist only in part, realizing
:its conditions and surroundings, what may we not expect in ineb-
riate asylums, where the acute, sensitive brain and the impulsive
reason responds to the conditions of surroundings as the needle
follows the magnet ?

If classification is the indispensable condition of the success-
ful management of these institutions, how rnuch more so in inebri-
-ate asylums? Here our patients suffer from both a physical and
psychological disorder, requiring more than locked wards or agree-
.able rooms.

We must all add to our physical treatment and forced absti,
nence, protection from contagious moral forces that intensify and
destroy all healthy growth towards the higher levels of life. The
want of this proper classification diminishes the practical results of
all our asylums, and gives credence to diverse theories and deduc-
tions. Our authenticated statistics of thirty-three per cent. as
permanently cured should be doubled, and the public should
recognize in inebriate asylums the most practical charities of the
.age.

In our struggle against skepticism and credulity of an ignorant
public, we are prevented from making proper classification by want
of facilities and means. The acute and chronic cases are forced
;upon us, and we can make but little division except from some
pecuniary standard. Our asylums must be self-supporting, and
we cannot discriminate between the patients of a state institution
or an endowed asylum. Hence the acute, chronic, criminal, insane,
epileptic, and pauper inebriates are seen side by side in all our
-institutions.

All the bad effects of contagion and the perils of temptation,
with the difficulties of management, are increased to a high
.deg ree.

We are confirmed in this statement by the experience of all
-observers, that every asylum. in this country is suffering, more or
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less, from the presence of this criminal class. The liberty of these
asylums, and the kindly appeals to the higher moral nature of the
patient which they often do not possess, or have feebly developed,
make no impression, but rather gives opportunity for more easy
deception and imposition on the good will of those about them.
Appeals to religious sentiment of this class not infrequently gives
them a kind of education which they are quick to take advantage
of in the future, developing religious imposters who never fail to
use this power to their advantage.

If the restraints are imperfect, we lose the confidence and
co-operation of the patient, and stimulate his mind into opposition
and constant endeavors to thwart and destroy its effects. Unless
our discipline is thorough and stimulating in all its parts, and rig-
orously enforced, we are educating these men into methods of
intrigue, and building up contagious forces, increasing the difficul-
ties of management, and lowering our reputation in the public
estimation.

In 1873, I concluded a paper on the management of inebriety
in the Albany Penitentiary, as follows: " The sharp discipline of
prison life filling the mind with new duties and ambitions, employ-
ing the energies in physical labors, is particularly fitted to
strengthen and develop the feeble impulses, and to control the
diseased longings-this is the basis of reform. Military discipline
and occupation of both mind and body, indicates the most hopeful
promise for the future."

These statements were based on the observation of criminal
inebriates, and are correct, but do not apply to the management of
all inebriates. If we admit patients of this class, we must have
means to enforce obedience, and make relapse almost impossible.
They must b- separated from others, and placed under a rigid
military discipline, which will have care of all their habits and sur-
roundings, punishing all violations with certainty and exactness,
and under no circumstances relaxing the military surroundings in
less than from two to four years.

As in an insane asylum, the acute maniacs who are violent and
destructive need special care and watching, while the harmless and-
demented need but little more than shelter and food, so the crimi-
nal inebriate must have enforced conditions of living and surround-
ings, while inebriates of other classes need, besides the physical
treatment, the direction and guidance of an asylum.

There is another class of patients called repeaters, who are com-
pounds of criminals and pauper inebriates, although quite fre-
quently wealthy or having wealthy friends. They go fr-om one
asylum to another, like tramps, and bring odium on all, disobey
the rules, are a source of infection and annoyance to the manage-
ment, and are often taken as the types of ail others. Without
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facilities for classification, or means to enforce long residence or
total abstinence, we are throwing away time and opportunity in all
efforts to help or reform this class of inebriate criminals. There
would be more hope for criminals in the prescrit system of punish-
ment in jails and penitentiaries, if the sentences wcre made for
years instead of months. The English prison reports indicate a
number recovered from inebriety, among those of this class, sen-
tenced for a period of years. The danger of the present system is
that short sentences intensify and fix their condition, isolating and
building up a dangerous class, from which recovery is rare. This
is owing to the imperfect system of classificat;ion, by which all are
treated alike, and without -egard to marked difference of intellect,
development and character.

We repeat, the inebriate criminal must be classified and treated
by distinct methods. He must be separated from the ordinary
patients of an asylum ; and only by this means can we show the
public the true value of our work.

The time has arrived when we must be estimated by different
standards than those set by the self-important lunacy specialists, or
the superintendents of insane asylums, based on superficial studies
of the pauper and criminal inebriate; or the authoritative dictum
of the judge, founded on scientific quotations from books more or
less obsolete ; or perhaps the imperfect study of some case of a
chronic character. The public must realize that inebriety cannot
be understood and managed successfully except by continuous
-study in asylums, in the hands of competent men. The key which
shall unlock the mystery of many of the widespread disorders
growing out of the use of alcohol will be found only after a long
study of the entire subject.

We stop here, only adding that our work is a pioncer one, and
that, stretching out in every direction, are divisions and topics of
this subject which we must study and understand before we can
build up model asylums, and manage them with the success that it
is possible to attain.

A resumé of what we wish to make prominent is included in the
following:

i. This class of inebriate criminals is numerous, and is generally
studied as types of all others; and, unfortunately, they furnish the
basis upon which much of the literature of inebriety is founded.

2. They are composed of several classes, more or less distinct,
requiring a comprehensive study of conditions and surroundings.

3. As patients in inebriate asylums they are, extremely difficult
to manage, often bringing odium upon the asylum, and receiving
little benefit from it.

4. In the treatment they should be classified and put under a
strict military discipline, in which labor is a part of the treatment,
and this continued for months and years.
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5. A remnoval of this ciass in our asylums wiil increate the per
,cent. of recoveries Iargely ; also a more thoroughi study of the dif-
ferent classes of inebriety wvill reveal many facts, and clear awvay
much of the confusion at present existing.-Tze Alienisi anmd
Neulog1isi.

WHY 1 USE PEPTO-MANGAN "GUDE." AN
EXPERIMENTAL DEMONSTRATION.*

Bv' \VM. KRAUSS, Pii.G., i\-.D., MMITS

Director of the Microscopie Lnboratories, Meinphlis Medical C'olIege ; Patltologist and Visiting Physician
to St. Joscpli's Hlospital, ts.c., etc.

Soi-ne five years ago 1 %%.rote a paper for the JMKemphiis Mledicai
Afonth/yl, giving a irê-s'uviét of the evolution of the iron compounds,
,and appended a report of cases giving biood counits, etc. The
maniufa-.cturers of the preparation I preferred sav fit to, reproduce
the case reports in their pamphlets, but saici nothing about the
reasons that induced me to prefer their product.

At a recent joint meeting of physicians and pharmacists I was
-criticised for opposing the use of ready-made compounds, while
stili aclvocating. the use of Pepto-Mangan " Gude," wvhich is a pro-
prietary preparation. I hesitated considerably about bringing the
matter up again, bec'ause 1 disiike to buiid up a reputation as an
endorser, and have neyer in any other instance written an article
endorsing a proprietary preparation.

1 hope, howvever, to show you this evening that there is no
pharmacopeial preparation that meets the requirernents of an ideal
iron compound, and, untii this is fourid, -I intend to continue to
use what has neyer disappointed me, and is not based upon mere
faith. The wvorlc of Bunge is too wveli known to be nowv quoted,
and 1 will only make a few experiments before you this evening
and show the reasons for the faith that is in me. There may be
other proprietary iron compounids, and doubtless there are, that
wvill corne up to the same requirements, but I see no advantage in
swrapping the devil for the witch.

Lt is not ilecessary to, repeat ail the tests with ail the officiali
iron preparations, because they are divisible into groups, ail the
saits of one group behavingy very much alike toward the gastric
and intestinal juices.

An ingenious theory recentiy put forward regarding the action
of the minerai saits of iron is, that they decompose the substances
in the intestinal tract which precipitate thefood iron 50 that it may

*Read before the Memphis Medical Society.
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be absorbed. This is the only rational explanation of the fact
that we do occasionally get results from them. On the other
hand, it is far more rational to use an iron compound that can be,
and is, absorbed, for then we are reckoning with kn own quantities,
instead of blundering along, giving more. iron at a dose than is
contained in the entire body, and incidentally deranging the diges-
tive functions by precipitating the gastric, pancreatic and intestinal
juices, and producing constipation by reason of the very astringent
nature of some of the iron salts.

Beginning with the organic double salts, of which the scale
salts are representatives, we notice upon the addition of this gastric
juice, that a precipitate is formed; the double salt is decomposed
and ferric salt remains, which is insoluble, both in gastric and
intestinal juice.

The tincture of ferric chloride will precipitate some of the
gastric constituents, though most of the iron vill remain in solu-
tion in the hydrochloric acid; the iron still in solution will not be
absorbed, because its non-diffusibility is taken advantage of in the
manufacture of dialised iron, the acid passing through the animal
membrane; when the iron fmnally reaches the intestine, the alkaline
carbonates promptly precipitate it. Ferrous sulphate behaves simi-
larly. In both instances, as you see, the very insoluble ferric oxide
is finally formed. If you have ever tried to remove iron stains
from your water pitcher, you have some idea how insoluble it is.

The insoluble compounds, like reduced iron, or Vallet's mass,
only serve to render inert the arsenic with which they are usually
prescribed ; if dissolved at all in the stomach, they are reprecipi-
tated in the intestine.

Taking now Gude's preparation, we find it soluble, not only in
all these reagents, but aiso in a mixture of them. Potassium
ferrocyanid readily gives the iron reaction, excess of ammonia will
separate it, redissolving the maganese, which is then recognized by
the color of its suphide; the alkaline copper solution gives the
reaction for peptone, showing that it is what the label says. It
mixes with arsenious acid, forming a perfect solution, thus giving
us a most useful hematopoietic agent. The soluble alkaloids are
perfectly soluble in it, as is also mercuric chloride. Being a
peptone, it is readily diffusible by osmosis.

The only disturbing agent in the intestinal tract is hydrogen
sulphide ; this will precipitate it, but presumably much of the iron
must have been absorbed before it encounters this gas; if not,
appropriate agents should be used for its elimination.

Therapeutically, it does not nauseate, constipate, discolor the
teeth, precipitate the digestive agents, nor become inert from
contact with them. As to the clinical results, I need not add
anything to the many reports already on record.
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INFANT FEEDING.

The mortuary returns of the summer months in infantile life
prove Èhat the subject of infant feeding- has not as yet rcachied per-
fection. Take, for instance, our neighboring city of Montreal, with
barely a total population of 300,000; the records show that in twvo
recent wveeks the deaths amongst infants amounted to 11i6 and 107,
respectively. I. is a melancholy fact that at the end of the nine-
teenth century, a period which boasts such rapid progress and
development in civilization, and undoubted advancement in al
branches of medical science, that one-third of ail inflants born die
before they have attained the completion of their third year, and
this largely due to impi-oper feeding rnethods. While wve have
undoubtedly made substantial progress in this particular branchi of
sanitary science, that progress is, iii the main, mostly theoretical
and not practicai. We are not as yet able to supply a synthetic
breast milk- exact with the normal product. There may be prob-
ably too eager a desire on the maternai. side of tlîe problem to
entirely cease from nursing where the natural product fails, or is
failing, instead of endeavoring to supplement the deficiency by
other methods, which have nowv practically fallen into disuse. The
physician wvho conserves the energies of his patient in the direction
of due and proper encouragement to continue the baby at the
breast, be the pabulum neyer so, littie, wvil1 in the long run reap
better rewards than they who abandon this entirely for the various
diversified proprietary foods of wvhich the times are prolific. lEven
wvhen the breast has to be abandoned entirely, anid substitute fecd-
ing commenced, much wîll be accomplished by him, %vho boisters
up the ail too meagre knowviedge of the mother for her bottle-fed
baby. The mother is generally imbued with. the idea that the
bottle-fed baby requires less attention than the breast-fed one, and
that any one can supply this attention as well as herseif. This
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ccrtainily is fialse teaching, and nleecs early correction. Into thiese
mnothiers* hands are tlirust scores of fat babies' pictures, which serve
the pur-pose of exploiting infant commercial dietaries, and by thecir
shinplicity of preparation appeal to tic laziness of flic mother.
W'hat a différent talc would bc told if thc victims of this commer-
cial instinct could only be placed sicle by side in photographiic
array withi thecir more fortunato brothers. For ttic sakc of thc
hcelpless infants who succumb in t.)uuntless armies every sunimer,
Ný,hat a pity it is that parents t:ann,ýt 'be brought to a proper con-
ception of thecir duty towards thecir offspring. The constant and
regula r supervision of tic family physician over these littie ones,
traiing, Ucothe tir in thc proper care and feeding of her chiild,
Nvould, wve thiink, go far towvard lcsscning thc frighitful mortality
recordcd in ail large citics during the suimmer months ; and to that
extent a fraternal organization for thc infants alone, of a lîealth.
and sick benefit nature, with a physician attachied, making regular
and stated visits upon liL. charges, m-ighit go far tovards solving
this problemn of infant feeding, whichi is intim-ately associated w~ith
that of infant mortality. The state lierseif cannot afford to have
citizens brought up in the world w'ithout the -milk of lîuman kind-
ness "which, soi-ne onc asserts, is to a good extent absent in most
bottle-fed babies. What "'e require for success in this direction is
some vcry simple plan of nîodifyiîîg cows' mi] k (not cow's mnilk), as
ail are agreed tlîat mill< taken from a numnber of cowvs is better than
that froin a single cow. So far, we tliink tlîat tlîis lias not been
accomplished, as authorities niov agrec that the v'ast majority of
these modifications have proved failuires, and until such times corne
when wve have a plain, simple rule to go by and to instruct motiiers
wvith, w'e mi-ay expect that they wvill not take kindly to our efforts to
inculcate proper methods of feeding am-ongst tlîeir numnbers.

APPENDICITIS AS A SYMPTOM 0F TYPHOID FEVER

We have been long looking foir an authioritative pronouncemnent
uipon this subject ; and iî the issue of the JJ'edical News of JuIy
'D1 st, H-. A. I-are deals wvith it explicitly, if not exlîaustively. One
or two of these cases has occurred in our own practice, and they
are sufficiently mystifying to demand a careful study of their djf-
ferential diagnostic features. One of these wvhich we can caîl to
mmnd occurred in a yourig w~oman 22 years of age, wlio for two or
three wveeks hiad been suffering from general malaise and somne
indefinite abdominal pains. The appendiceal symptoms wvere so
pronounced that the surgeon %vas called in to operate on the second
day. He decided that it ivas not true appendicitis. Then another
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physician on the hospital staff wvas surnoned ; his diagnosis wvas
fiat against typhoid fever. A week or two later the ca-ise dcvcloped
into typhoid fever. 1-Iere, no doubt, wvas one of the cases Dr. I-are
thinks by no meatis s0 unccdrnmon, wvherc tiiere was at flrst very
mnarked typhoidal infection of the appendix by the typhoid bacillus.
Dr. I-are mentions three interesting points iii connection witlh
these cases: First, it is of interest to note that in a certain propor-
tion of these cases that the illness is ushercd in by syrnptoms wvhich
are decideclly marked in the righit Iower quadrant of the abdomen;
second, tic interesting question arises as to, the condition of the
appendix and caput coli under these conditions; and third, as
regards %0hether operative interference is necessary in these cases ;
then, flnally, wvhether there are any speciflc conditions present to
diagnose a distinct local lesion fromn a general infection by the
typhoid bacillus. In the differential diagnosis lie holds that much
is to be gained ; in fact almost everything of importance, from Uic
resuits to be ascertained, fromn an examination of the blood. Now,
in the ordinary cases of appendicitis, fromn what we know of leuco-
cytosis, the white-blood corpuscles wvi1l be considerably increased, but
in the typhoid cases they are flot increased. Typhoidal ulcera..dn
in the neighiborhood of the caput coli, or in the appendix itself,
wvhich is abundantly supplied wvith lymphoid tissue, might produce
subjective or objective symptoms sufficient to cause a diagnosis of
appendiciti.ý to be given, but the blood wvould not show Uic dis-
tinct changes of leucocytosis. The subject is one that needs much
further elucidation ; and perplexing as these cases are to the diag-
nostician, thiere is logic in the w'visdom of waiting for decisive
symptoms in order to make clear the diagnosis.

THE MEDICAL EDITOR ON THE STAFF 0F THE
DAILY PRESS.

In a wvell prepared paper on this subject, read before the Acad-
emy of Medicine in June last, Dr. Walter L. Pile, of Philadeiphia,
advocated the appointment of suchi member on the staff of the
daily newspapers, wvhich we wvould heartily endorse as a move in
the right direction. In citing an example for this, the essayist
referred to an article recently appearing in the Néw York Z-erald
on " Sleep Cure for Nervous Diseases," abstracts of wliich go to
show the need of having a medical man to act as a sort of cor-
rective to this class of literature, wvhich is now a constant and ever-
growing ingredient of the daily press. In the article mentioned,
the cure was stated to consist of " eight grams of bromine every
tvo hours in a glass hlf full of wvater." " Rest-absolute pro-
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longcd rcst-was the one thing wvhich persons suffering from
nervous disorders stood most in nccd of, and they could obtain the
rest through the agency of brorninc botter than in any other %vay,"
was additional gratuitous advicc, which, if followed out to the
letter, would certainly producc absolute anci pîolonged rest.

Thic mnedical editor on thec staff of thie daily press wouid, we
t1hink, pi-ove satisfa-ctor-y to the profession and also to t1.he lay public.
Ail c'bnoxious articles, obscene adlvcrtiscm-ents, advertiscments in
the Shape of brilliant operations, foolhardy and àcadly advice of
thec character above.quoted, 'the proper cclucat;on of the public to
tlic nccd of sanitation, quarantine and the dangers of contagious
and infcctious diseases, tooctlicr with exercising a strict t-.esorsliip
over ail things mnedical, dcstined for the public eye, wvould be suffi-
cient argument to create such a dcpartment in every " daily"
wvliciî carried anyi wveight %vi h the public generally.

I-ow~ is it that newvspapcrs, cditcd by men of intelligencc and
unusual capacity, almost invariably makc thcmselves ridiculous
whierc medical ncws is concerned ? Simply because of the fact
that very young novices in education and in reporting are deputed
to grather in tlîis newvs. This '«kid " rcporting is responsible for the
mistakes, and, laughable as it is to the mnedical mani, it may be a
serious matter sometirnes if any person should happen to profit by
the advice so freely sent broadcast. The mnedical item-s in the daily
press have developed at an enormous rate wvithin recent years.
The public like this sort of reading;- their tastes and desires must
bc gratified ; but if it is to be given themn, by ail means cater it in
wvholcsomeness and in decency. There semrs no better wvay, thon.
to accomplishi this than by appointing the medical editor on the
staffs of flic large dailies in the great centres, %vlicnce emnanate the
thoughts an d doi ngs w~hic1i pattern t¾e manncrs and the customns
Of the people. A great autliority on matters mcd ical in England
lias spoken of the arrivai of the Crme whesi the prophylaxis of dis-
case will bc the truc aim. of the plîysician. It %vould almost seem
as tlîouglî the dawvn of that time were fast breaking. The medical
marn secs life exactly as it is, and as a componcnt part of the power
of tue press lus influence wvould be feit, and %vould be great in what
is and w~ill be c tvto great problemns of the twentietli century-the
proplîylaxis of disease and the prevention 0f poverty.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENTS 0F STATE UNIVERSITIES.

Bcing an editorial in the issue Of JIIly 2 1 St Of T/he 7ourizal of t/he
A mzeiican Mélfdical A ssociation.

Not a few of our State Universities have more or less prosper-
ous departmnents of medicine, as, for instance, the Unive-rsities of
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Michigan, Min nesota and Iowva. The number of mcdiral students
in these and other institutions of similar character is large ; in somne
cases undoubtedly larger than the facilities for proper clinical
instruction warrant, SQ, that actual overcrowvding lias resulted.
Difficulties in securing sufficient material for adequate clinical
teaching of the large classes hias risen from time to time. Gradu-
ally these shortcomings are being more or less satisfactorily met by
the erection of State or University hospitals, under the manage-
ment of the medical faculties.

Undoubteclly one potent reason for the large number of *stu-
dents in medical schools of this character is the relatively small
fées demanded. Presumably on the theory that the State should
furnish, its citizens with opportunities to secure medical education at
as reasonable cost as possible, the medical fees have been kecpt at
comparatively lowv figures. At the same time, the requirernents for
entrance andl for graduation have not, as a i'ule, been higher in the
medical departmcnts of State. Universities than in schools without
state support. \Ve doubt * wvhether it may be claimed with justice
that the State Universities have taken a conspicuous lead in the
graduai advancement in the requirements for entering the profes-
sion of medicine, that is suchi a conspicuous and gratifying feature
in the recent medical history of this country. \'e do IIot wvishi to
discuss at this time the aclvisability of the state giving its citizens
fairly good opportunities for acquiring professional knowledge at
small cost. There is muchi to be said bothi for and against this
policy. But it is surely not unreosonable to look to the State Uni-
versities to take an active and decided lead in. bringing to a high
standard the recluirements for entering medic..al study and the
quality of education given.

The medical clepartments of State Universities surely ought to
be wvholly independent of the number of students in attendance
upon their courses. Numbers and commercialism should iiot have
a decisive influence upon the general educational policy of a State
University. Numbers are wvholly unnecessary in order to have
State Medical Schools. They are unnecessary in order to have a
University in the true sense. lExcessive numbers of students seri-
ously hamper the real work of ail schools so affiicted. It may be a
potent argument with parsimonious legislators and regents to, point
to continued increase in the number of students in the professional
schools of a State Uiniv ersity when asking for increased appropria-
tions-in fact, it may be the only argument that will carry the
necessary wveight with men enslaved by the commercial spirit of
our times. JIn the true initerests of medical education, however, it
is hoped that the governinig bodies of State Uniiversities may yield
to better reasons than the argument of numbers when it comnes to-
the setting aside- of public money for the proper building up of
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m2dical and other professional dcpartments; and the more so
wivien it is recalled tint the increasing numnber of students not
infrequently largely depends upon insignificant fees and liberal, tiot
ta say mned;ocre, requirernents for entrance and for graduation.

News Items.

A PR~OVINCIAL Medical Society is contemplatcd in Britislh
Columbia.

DR. A. ORR H-ASTINGS and wvife are taking a trip down the
Saguenay.

Q UARANTINi: against smallpox was raised in Nontreal on the
2nd instant.

DR. JOH-N MALLOCI and wifc are spending a twvo weekzs'
hioliday in Quebec City.

DR. D. J. GiBn \VISFIART and family are or, the cloctor's
Island in the Georgian Bay.

TI-i-E fighit over lodge practice continues in Victoria. Dr. H-fall
lias set forth his opinions in the dlaily press.

DR. GEORGE- A. BINGI-IA«M\ and wvife have gone to the Thous-
and Islands and Saratoga Springs for a hioliday.

DR. OGILVV, of Niontreal, has been appointed house surgeon to
the Civic Hospital, BIackwveI1's Island, Newv York.

TuE- Medical I-ealth Officer of Montreailihas gone to Paris to
attend the Exposition and pick up ideas re the sanitary governance
of large cities.

DR. I-IGGINS, of Montreal, hias been appointed bacteriologist
at Williamshead. He wvill also act as assistant te the quarantine
officer there.

DR. J. ALEXANDER HUTCHINSON, Montreal, lias been
appointed surgeon-in-chief of the Grand Trunk lines wvest of the
Detroit and St. Clair rivers.

MONTREAL is again having a terrible experience with infant
mortality. One wveek ciaimed i 16, and another 107. The normal
cleathi rate of the city is 125.
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DR. J. N. E. I3RONVN lias been appointed Secretary of the Golct
Territory at a hiandsomne salary. We conigrattu1att- Dr. Blrown
upon his success in the Yukion.

DR. A. D. STEWAfiRT, fate of the lxousc stiaff of thc Toronto
(3cneral Hospital, lias beeni appointeci surgeon onthe C.P.R's
palace steamer Eilipress ofj(-aa;.

DR~. W. L\SI1 MILLE'R. of Toronto University Departmcnt
of Chemnistry, lias been offered and wvi1l accept: a position on tlic
staff of Corneli University, at Ithica, N.Y.

Twvo members of the profession have recently met an tintimncly
endi through drowvning, one a practising physician of Montrecal anci
the other a house surgeon of tic Kingston General H-ospital.

THE Inland Revenue Department will collect samples of
bakcing powders again in December, and a vigorous carnpaign will
bc inisttuted against the manufacturers of aluni bakzing powvders.

Diz. GEOR~GE STIRLING RiYEr-soNi, Canadian Red cros&
Commissioner in Southi Africa, lias returned, and bis Toronto
friends are more than pleased to eee -himn loûking so hale and
liearty.

SIMALLPox is said to have brokzen out at Dawson, and Dr.
Montizambert, W~ho went West a short time ago to inspect quaran-
tine arrangements on the Pacific Coast, will investigate the Dawvson
outbreak.

Ti-r- Board of Health of the town of Woodstockc, Ont., lias
clecided to compel hakers to give up the present bread ticket
system, tlîinking that these small tickets may contribute to
disease.

DR. -IESTNUT, Superintendent of the Winnipeg General
Hlospital, ilas g..ne to Europe for one year's course of stucly.
During his absenice the affairs, of the H-ospital ivili be administered
by Dr. Trick.

THE following have been appointed resident physicians at the
Montreal General Hospital : Drs. E. R. Secord, C. K. P. H-enry,
W. G. Turner., J. W. TM Patton, W. H. P. Hill, L. M. Murray,
W. E. Rowley, A. R. Hall and IH. R. D. Gray.

THE Patent Record is responsible for the statpment that a self-
propelled invalid's chair is the latest development of the electro-
mobile. It was designed by a Toronto -physician, and bas a
capacity for a fifteen-mile run at a rate ,' four and a hiaîf miles
an hour.
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AT the centenary meeting of the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons, w~e %vere pleased to sc that Sir \Villiam 1-ingston,
Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P'., and Mr. Irving 1-1. Carneron, amongst
leading lights in medicine the worlcl over, %vere prescrnted withî
diliOmas of fellowship.

Wý.E congratulate Dr. Wý-. S. Muir, of Truro, ÎN.S., upon bis elec-
tion to the position of President of the Maritime Medical Associa-
tion. The doctor is also Secretary of the Medical Society of Nova
Scotia, President of his native County Medical Society, and one of
the Cornrittee on Dr. Roddick's bill.

SOME Am-ericanti journals have been discussing the advisability
of forrningy an International Medical Association. It is understood
that the present President of the American Medical Association,
Dr. Reid, of Cincinnati, is favorable to the admission of Canadian
practitioners to membership in bis Association.

MUl(GiLL conferred four- diplornas iii public health this year.
This is the first instance of the kind on this continent. The recipi-
ents were Drs. Wý. W. Ford, J. E. Laberge, H-. S. Shaw and J. E.
WVilliams. The outside instruction xvas given Linder the supervision
of the M\-edical I-ealth Officer of Montreal, Dr. Laberge, and the
inside wvas attencled to by Dr. Wyatt Johinston.

\VOuu is progressing very favorably on the addition to the
M1edical Faculty Iuilclingys at McGili ; and most of the niew~ class
rooms wvil1 be ready for use in October. The old lecture amnphi-
theatre and the departirnent devoted to pathologry have been
dernolishied entircly ; and upon the sites they once occupied the
additions are arising. The cost of thiese buildings will approach
$6o,ooo..

THLE coming meeting of the Canadian Medical Association in
Ottawa pro~ - ses to be a huge success. XVe understand from an
Ottawa physician that the members of the profession ini that citY
wvill chipse Toronto in their endeavors to make the entertainrnent
of the visiting mnembers at the Capital City happy, thorough and
complete. No doubt a large delegation will go from Toronto and
tlew ~estern part of the Province.

A'.\ unusual kind of adulteration in drugrs bas recentiy coirne to
the attention of the Chief Dominion Analyst. it consists in the
substitution of sodium nitrate for saltpetre, and seems to be very
prevalent amongst grocers and general dealers, and even in drug
shops. Particular attention wvill be paid to cessation of this prac-
tice in the drug trade. Sanîples of saltpetre are niow being col-
lected, and we may expect prosecutions to follow in case the
practiceis not abandon,
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Physicians' Library

Fi-aciies.-By Carl Beck, M.D., Visiting Surgeon ta St. i\,Jarkl's
Holspital and to the New York German Poliklinik ; formerly
Professar of Sui-g'ery, New York Schiool of Clinical iMecli,:ine;
Conisulting< Surgeon, Sheltering Guardian Society Orphan
Asylumn, etc. With an appendîx on the practical use of the
Roentgen rays. 178 illustrations. Phiiladeiphiia :XW. 33.
Sauniders & Co. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carvethi &'ý Co.
iPrice, $3).50.

In the present volume, the author hias gciven us the resuits
accruing ta surgery, more especially ta, fractures, by the discovery
and introduction of the X or Roentgen rays into the clom-ain of
practical surgery. -The book is prafusely illuistrateci with skiagrams
mostly original, depicting cases comning directly under the author's
own observation. An effort lias been made ta systematize the
varions and important essentials af the different publications on
the subject of the Roentgen ray as aclapted and applieci ta sur-
gery, and in the attempt the wýriter lias been most successful. As
ta the part playred by, the publishers, the book itself is a madel of
perfection in that art. The wvriter is a wvell-known surgeon, ancl his
work wvill be sure ta meet with pranouinced appraval.

])iseascs of the Ey-je.-By EDWARD !NETTLESI1 ip, F. R.C.S., O plithal -
mic Surgeon at St. Thomas' HoJspital, London ; Surgeon ta the
Royal London Ophiuhi;-Jmic H-ospital, etc. New (6th) Ameni-
can fram the sixth Englishi editian, thoraughly revised by
WILLIA.MN CAÏMPBELL PosEV, ÏM.D. With a supplement on
the detection of colair blindness by M7ILLIAm Ti-ioMýsoN-, IM.D.,
Professor of Ophthalmology in t'le Jefferson MeIdical Callege,
1'hiladelphia. Just ready. In one 12Ma. volume of 562 pages,
with 192 illustrations. Selectians framn Snellen's test-types and
formulie, and 5colored plates. Cloth, $2.25, ne!. Lea Brothers
& Ca., Philadeiphia and Nev York.

" Nettleship " lias cam-e ta mnean the standard book on the eye
almost as mnuch as "Gray" means Anatomny. Tweclvc editians
have been demanded on the twvo sides of the ocean, six an each.
This newv American edition is certain ta, increase the papula,-ity of
the book. For the first time it lias been edited by an A., enican
-ophthalmologist. He bias revised it tharaughly ta date, adapting
it particularly ta the neecis of American practitioners and st'idents
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on those points where the views and practice of this country differ
fromn those abroad. Especial attention bas been given to methods
of examination and therapeutic measures which have recently
been largely employed here. Professor William Thomson bias
again reviscd bis chapters on testing for color sense and acuity of
vision and hearing, nov the standard accepted by the railroads.,
and the Editor, Dr. Pose3-, lias added the government tests for
admission to the public service, army, navy and merchant marine,
as well as the tests adopted .by certain cities for sehool children.
Sheets of test-types, colors and other mreans for detecting defects
are also included. The book is a wvondlerfully compact and prac-
tical rnanual on the eyc, serviceable for every practitioner, student
and specialist. It is fully illustrated and pr-iced cxtremely low.

A t/as and Ebitoine of Special Patiologic Histology.-By Docent Diý_
HIZ-IRANN DURCK, Assistant in the Pathiologic Institute,
Prosector to the Municipal Hlospital, L.I., in Munich. Author-
ized translation from thie German. Edited by LUDVIG
I-EKTOEN, M.D., I-rofcssor of Patbology in Rush Medical
College, Chicago. Withi 62 colored plates. Price, $-.oo.
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. Canadian Agents, J. A-~
Carvetbi &' Go.

This %vork, wvbich in the introductory volume deals wvith the-
circulatory organs, respiratory organs and gastro-intestinal
tract, is to embrace three volumes. The high standing, of the
author and editor alil<e wvould almost seem sufficient to establishi
the value of the Atlas ; and to the vast arm-y of medical students
in America it iviii prove a boon indeed. That the work w'ill have
a liberal and wide-spread patronage goes %vitbout saying.
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